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Fig. i f  This map shows the district arrangement and location of 














Designations identifying all hybrids in the yield test are listed below Pedigree of the open-pedigree hybrids listed in the tables.
and are opposite the name and address of the entrant. .... .......... - ■ —
D esig n a tio n  N am e  a n d  a d d re ss  o f e n t r a n t
Open P ed ig ree
A E S ______________  Io w a  C rop  Im p ro v em en t A ssn ., A m es
Illin o is  ___________  Io w a  C rop Im p ro v em en t A ssn., A m es
Io w a  _____ _ _A g ro n o m y  D ep t, a n d  U SD A , A m es
Io w a  __________ f__Io w a  C rop  Im p ro v em en t A ssn., A m es
M i n h y b r i d ____ Io w a  C rop  Im p ro v em en t A ssn., A m es
W isco n sin  __ ___ „• Io w a  C ro p  Im p ro v em en t A ssn., A m es
Closed P ed ig ree
C a r g i l l __________  C a rg ill Inc., M inneapolis , M inn.
C o rn e liu s - ________  C orn e liu s H y b rid  C o m  Co., B ellevue
C o m  K in g  _______M alcolm  H . G rieve, P ie rso n
D e K a l b ___________ D eK alb  A gr. A ssn., Inc., D eK alb , 111.
D o c k e n d o r f f _____  M ax  D ockendorff, D anv ille
F a r m e r s ________ F a rm e rs  H y b rid  Seed C o m  Co., H a m p to n
F o r s t e r ______ ____  F o rs te r  Seed Co., H o u g h to n
Io w a -M is s o u r i__— Io w a-M isso u ri H y b rid  C o m  Co., K eo sau q u a
Io w a  S t a t e ____,__Io w a  S ta te  H y b rid  C o m  Co., E lk h a r t
I s e n h a r t ___J . H . I se n h a r t, B a ta v ia
K i n g _____________  K in g  H y b rid s, P isg a h
L ew is - ___________  F ra n k  W . L ew is & Son, U rsa , 111.
M aygold  _________  E a r l  M ay  Seed Co., S h en an d o ah
M c A l l i s t e r _____ __M cA llis ter Seed C orn  Co., M t. P le a s a n t
M c C u rd y __W . O. M cC urdy  & Sons, F re m o n t
M id d le k o o p ______  Jo h n  M iddlekoop, P ack w o o d
N I A E A ___________  N o r th  Io w a  A gr. E xp . A ssn ., K a n a w h a
P A G  _____________  P f is te r  A ssoc. G row ers, Inc., A u ro ra , 111.
P i o n e e r ___________ P io n e e r  H i-B re d  C o m  Co., D es M oines
S o k o ta ____________  S o k o ta  H y b rid  P ro d u c e rs , B rookings, S. D.
S t e w a r t ___________  S te w a r t  H y b rid s , Inc., P rin cev ille , 111.
S u r e w a y __________ H en ek e  H y b rid  Seed C o m  Co., G rinnell
T ekseed  __________ T ekseed  H y b rid  Co., T ek am ah , N eb.
U n ited  H a g i e ____  U n ite d -H a g ie  H y b rid s, Inc., D es M oines
H y b rid P e d ig re e
A E S 514 ________________ (A295 x  W 64A ) x  (B14 x  A 239)
A E S 704 ________________  (W F 9  x  O h43) x  (B14 x  B 37)
AES 705 _______________  (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (O h43 x  C103)
A E S 801 I _______________ (W F 9  x  B 7) x  (BIO  x  B 14)
Illin o is  3296 _________ _ (W F 9  x  R 6 1 ) x  (B14 x  C103)
Io w a  4417 ______ _.______ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B 8 x  W 153R )
Io w a  4483 _______ 8____ _ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B 8 x  B 16)
Io w a  4570 _______________ (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (M 14 x  187-2)
Io w a  4622 __________ ___ (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (B 14 x  O h41)
Io w a  4630 ______________  (W F 9  x  O h51A ) x  (B 21 x  M 14)
Io w a  4809 ________ ____ (W F 9 x  M 14) x  (B14 X B 37)
Io w a  4947 — ___________  (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (O h51A  x  A257)
Io w a  4954 ______________  (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B14 x  O h51A )
Io w a  4978 13 1 ______ ____ (W F 9  x  O h43) x  (B 37 x  B 42)
Io w a  5043 ___ __________  (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (B 14 x  C .I. 31A)
Io w a  5052 _____________  (W F 9  x  M 14) x  Oh 51A x  W 182D)
Io w a  5063 ____.__________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B 14 x  A 257)
Io w a  5087 ______________  (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (A257 x  O h43)
Io w a  5115 _______________ (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (B 45 x  C.I. 31A)
Io w a  5116 — :___________ (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (O h41 x  B 45)
Io w a  5119 1__________(W F 9  x  H y )  x  (B14 x  B45)
Io w a  5 1 2 0 ______________  (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (B 14 x  B 45)
Io w a  5 1 2 7 _____ _____ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B 9A  x  A 257)
Io w a  5263 ______ _ (W F 9  x  B 37) x  (B14 X O h43)
Io w a  5309 ¡E 'Jp__ _______ (W F 9  x  N 22A ) x  (B 14  x  B 37)
Io w a  5335 ________ - ____  (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B14 x  W 153R )
Io w a  5358 _:______ - _____  (W F 9  x  B 14) x  (A257 x  W 22)
Io w a  5369 _______________ (W F 9  x  B 14) x  B37 x  B 54)
Io w a  5 4 1 0 _____ ,_________ (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (A239 x  A 257)
Io w a  5438 ______________  (W F 9  x  M 14) x  (B37 x  B 54)
Io w a  5469 _______ _ (W F 9  x  38-11) x  (B 45 x  B 57)
M inh y b rid  417 __________ (B 14 x  A 239) x  (M 14 x  W 64A )
M inh y b rid  507 __________ (W 10 x  A 334) x  (B 9A  x  Oh51A)
M inh y b rid  511 __________ (A 73 x  A 401) x  (O h51A  x  A286)
M inh y b rid  515 __________ (A556 x  A 619) x  (A251 x  A 427)
M inh y b rid  6 1 2 _________  (A427 x  A 556) x  (A495 x  A 509)
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THE 1964 IO W A  CORN YIELD TEST
by C. D. Hutchcroft and R. L. Higgs2 3
The results of the Iowa Corn Yield Test are pub­
lished as an aid to Iowa farmers in selecting corn 
hybrids adapted to their farms. This is the forty- 
fifth consecutive year for the Iowa Corn Yield Test 
since its beginning in 1920 and the fifth  consecutive 
year in which a picker-sheller has been used to harvest 
a majority of the test fields.
Two-year averages are presented in tables 1-6 for 
both high and normal plant populations for each 
district. This is the second year of the district ar­
rangement shown in fig. 1 and the second year in 
which all hybrids are compared at both high and 
normal plant populations at each location.
The presentation of data on the hybrids tested 
does not imply approval or endorsement by the au­
thors or by the agencies sponsoring or conducting 
the test.
-------  LOCATION OF TEST FIELDS
337) The state was divided into seven districts in 1964
>03) (fig. 1). Districts 4 Upland and 4 Bottomland are
103 ) considered separate districts. All fields within the
53R) districts were planted at normal and high population
7-2) levels. Appropriate lattice designs were used in each
h4i> field.M 14)
37) Districts 1, 4 Upland and 4 Bottomland each had
A 257) two fields which contained four replications of each
4521)A) hybrid at both population levels. Districts 2, 3, 5
.i. 31A) an(i g each had three fields which contained three 
w i8 2 D )  replications of each hybrid at both population levels. 
hllV Two fields—one each at Ankeny and Kanawha—were 
i - 31A) planted to compare relative maturity among hybrids.
45) As an aid to establishing the district lines shown
B45 ) in fig. 1, the hybrid x field interaction was estimated
hllV . from the combined statistical analyses of the data
B37) from previous years. Ideally, districts could b.e con­
us 3R ) structed so that the hybrid x field interaction would
54) * be small within a district. Since the year-to-year
|257) variation was large and the number of common hy­
brids in some districts was limited, the analysis did 




. . . . .  1P ro je c t 1170 of th e  Io w a  A g ric u ltu ra l an d  H om e E conom ics
■ w f f i p i  E x p erim en t S ta tio n . T he Io w a  C orn  Y ield T e s t is  conducted
: w  cooperatively  b y  th e  Io w a  C rop Im p ro v em en t A ssocia tion  ; D e-
________ - p a r tm e n t of A gronom y, Io w a  A g ric u ltu ra l an d  H om e E cpnom ics
E x p erim en t S ta tio n  ; a n d  th e  C rops R e se a rc h  D ivision, A g ricu l­
tu ra l R e sea rch  Service, U n ited  S ta te s  D e p a r tm e n t of A g ricu ltu re .
R e sp e c tiv e ly , s e c re ta ry  o f th e  Io w a  C rop Im p ro v em en t A ssoci­
a tion  an d  a sso c ia te  p ro fe sso r of a g ro n o m y  ; a n d  g ra d u a te  a s so ­
ciate.
®The a u th o rs  w ish  to  ex p re ss  th e ir  ap p re c ia tio n  to  th e  fo llow ing 
fo r th e ir  co o p era tio n  a n d  a s s is ta n c e  : Jo e  I* R obinson, G. D oug­
la s  M inion, K en n e th  B a rg e r , C a rl Tokle, D a le  W ag n er, A din  
Rouze, O liver K n o tt, m em b ers of th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f A gronom y 
and  U SD A  C o m  B reed ing ’ g ro u p  of Io w a  S ta te  U n iv ersity , an d  
the  co o p e ra to rs  on w hose fa rm s  th e  fie ld s w ere  located .
The study did suggest that the number of districts 
could be reduced and the hybrids could still be evalu­
ated satisfactorily.
The number of test sites in the state was reduced 
from 24 to 18, and the number of districts was re­
duced from 12 to 7. The actual amount of testing was 
increased, however, by increasing the number of field  
sites per district to three in districts 2, 3, 5 and 6 
and by increasing the number of replications per field 
site in districts 1, 4U and 4B. In addition, each hy­
brid was evaluated at two population levels (normal 
and high) at each field site.
The district lines adopted in 1963 were drawn 
partly on the basis of the statistical study mentioned, 
with consideration given to climatic conditions and 
soil areas plus a degree of judgment.
Table A lists the name and address of each co- 
operator on whose land a test field was planted in 
1964 and also the planting and harvesting dates for 
each field for the past 2 years. The method of harvest 
is listed with the harvest dates.
In 1964, four fields were not harvested. Drouth 
severely reduced yield prospects in fields 2B (Osage) 
and 2C (Postville) in northeast Iowa. June winds 
and hail reduced stand levels in fields 4 Upland A  
(Atlantic) and 6A (Crestón) in southwest Iowa. 
It was the best judgment of those concerned that the 
information obtained from four fields (2B, 2C, 4 
Upland A and 6A) would not have been reliable if  
used to select hybrids for future planting.
PROCEDURE
HYBRID ENTRY
Only producers of seed were eligible to make en­
tries, except those made by the Iowa Crop Improve­
ment Association and joint entries by the Depart­
ment of Agronomy and the United States Department 
of Agriculture. A seed producer was eligible to make 
as many as seven entries in each district; of these 
entries, one had to be available in a quantity of 50 
bushels or more, two in quantities of 500 bushels or 
more, and four in quantities of 1,000 bushels or more. 
No entry was accepted if  less than 50 bushels of seed 
was available. Seed for testing was obtained by rep­
resentatives of the Iowa Crop Improvement Associa­
tion from supplies of seed to be sold. Bach sample for 
testing was taken from several bags. The hybrids 
were then given a random entry number for each dis­
trict and were identified only by this number through­
out the testing period.
3
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TABLE A. NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF 1964l COOPERATORS AND THE PLANTING AND HARVESTING DATES FOR 1963 and 1964. be
Harvested with picker-sheller unless indicated as hand harvested (H) tr
n l
P la n te d H a rv e s te d P1m
F ie ld C o o p e ra to r A d d ress 1963 1964 1963 1964 ea
1A A lv in  L inch Sheldon M ay  6 M ay 15 Oct. 22 (H ) Oct. 19 (H )
IB S ta n le y  S choelerm an E v e rly M ay  7 M ay  15 Oct. 24 (H ) Oct. 20 he
2A Jo h n  G reig E s th e rv ille M ay 1 M ay  11 Oct. 14 Oct. 19 ro
2B T h o resen  B ros. O sage M ay 15 M ay  16 Oct. 22
2C H a r la n  F o e ls P o stv ille M ay  15 M ay  15 Oct. 25 of
3A L y m a n  G eorge P o c a h o n ta s M ay  10 M ay 7 Oct. 16 Oct. 21
3B L aw re n ce  H a m ilto n H a m p to n M ay  9 M ay  19 Oct. 17 N ov. 2
3C R o ss  C hilds M a n ch este r M ay  14 M ay  19 O ct. 26 N ov. 5 pi
4U-A H e n ry  K a y A tla n tic M ay  18 M ay  5 N ov. 6 la'
4U -B M erle  T h ied em an W estsid e M ay  17 M ay  19 N ov. 1 Oct. 28
4B ot.-A R ic h a rd  H a n se n C rescen t M ay  6 M ay 6 Oct. 23
4B ot.-B R ic h a rd  R idd le U te M ay  17 M ay 20 N ov. 4 Oct. 27
5A H olz  B ros., Inc. R ippey M ay  8 M ay 14 Oct. 30 Oct. 16
5B R ay  Tokle G rinnell M ay  3 M ay 18 Oct. 11 Oct. 14
5C G ay lo rd  W ilson W e s t L ib e rty M ay 4 M ay  12 Oct. 3 Oct. 9 en
6A E d  H a n ra h a n  & G ene D un p h y C resto n M ay  9 M ay  14 en
6B M au rice  B e av e r C e d ar M ay 10 M ay  15 Oct. 8 Oct. 12 we
6 0 S am  R e d fe rn N ew  L ondon M ay  3 M ay  7 Oct. 9 Oct. 13 Q-n
1 st H a rv e s t—
N o rth e rn A1 K em p  (N o. Ia . A gr. E xp . M ay  2 M ay  18 S e p t  30 (H ) Sept. 16 (H ) an
m a tu r ity • F a r m ) K a n a w h a 2nd H a r v e s t— N ov. 7 Oct. 30 en
S o u th e rn K e ith  W ilson  (IS U  R e se a rc h 1 st H a rv e s t— Ce
m a tu r ity F a rm )
A nkeny
M ay  20 M ay  9 Oct. 5 (H )
2nd H a rv e s t—
Sept. 21 (H ) 19
Nov. 8 Oct. 29 (3
N o rth e rn
m a tu r ity






1 st H a rv e s t—  
Oct. 2 (H )
2nd H a rv e s t—
Oct. 31
1 st H a rv e s t—
1962
Sept. 29 (H )  
N ov. 1
S o u th e rn
m a tu r ity
A n k en y M ay  1 M ay  1 Oct. 3 (H )  
2nd H a rv e s t—  
N ov. 1
Oct. 6 (H )  
N ov. 9
PLANTING
Fields 5A, 5B and 6B were hand-planted in rows 
38 inches apart. The remaining fields were hand- 
planted with rows 40 inches apart.
For normal population stands, two kernels were 
planted every 19 inches in the row in 38-inch row 
widths and every 20 inches in 40-inch row widths with 
an extra kernel planted in each of the end hills.
The planting rate was 40 kernels per plot and ap­
proximated 16,000 kernels per acre. Fifty-four ker­
nels were planted in each high-population plot, which 
approximated 21,000 kernels per acre planted. The 
plots were 2 x 5  row widths in size or about 6 2 /3  feet 
wide and 16 2/3 feet long.
PERFORMANCE DATA
The stand percentage was determined by dividing 
the number of plants present at harvest by the number 
of kernels planted and multiplying by 100. Koot- 
lodged and stalk-lodged plants and the number of 
dropped ears were counted and recorded just before 
harvest. Plants broken below the ear were called 
stalk-lodged, and plants leaning more than 30 degrees 
from upright were called root-lodged.
Maturity comparisons of all hybrids tested in dis­
tricts if  2 and 3 were made at Kanawha in Hancock 
County. Data were taken for three characteristics: 
(1) number of days after July 1 when 50 percent of 
the plants had visible silks, (2) moisture percentage
of com 60 days after the average date of silking for 
the test field, and (3) moisture percentage of corn 
on the average harvest date for the area. Previous to . 
1964, the first moisture percentage was taken on the 1S. 
average frost date. In 1964 this was changed to 60 W1 
days after the average date of silking for the test ^  
field. This date approximates physiological maturity tln 
and was approximately 2 weeks before the average 
frost date in 1964. Similar data were taken at Ankeny 
in Polk County for hybrids tested in districts 4 _  
Upland, 4 Bottomland, 5 and 6. The maturity com­




All entries at all locations were tested at normal and ib 
high plant population levels in both 1963 and 1964 
(approximately 16,000 and 21,000 kernels per acre 2C 
at 40-inch row widths). An average of 14,700 and 3A 
19,000 plants per acre survived at harvest in 1964.
Thirteen district test fields were harvested with a |  i 
picker-sheller in 1964 (see table A for previous years). 
Yields in these fields were determined by weighing \  * 
the shelled corn from each plot and adjusting for the 5A 
moisture content of the grain. Field 1A was hand- 5c 
harvested, and the yields were determined by weigh- 6A 
ing the ear corn from each plot and adjusting for the 6B 
moisture content of the grain. Kai
All yields from both machine-harvested and hand- An] 
picked plots were based on No. 2 shelled com  at 15.5 
percent moisture. No adjustments were made in yield c =
4
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because of variations in stand. A few plots with ex­
tremely poor stands were dropped from the test. The 
plots were not gleaned for dropped ears or for ears 
missed when harvested by the picker-sheller. Dropped 
ears were gleaned in the hand-harvested field.
Samples for moisture determination from the hand- 
harvested field 1A were obtained by stripping two 
rows of kernels from a sample of about 15 ears from 
two replications at each population level. A portion 
of the shelled corn from each plot in the machine-har­
vested fields was sampled and placed in moisture- 
proof bags, and moisture determinations were made 
later with a Motomco 919 moisture meter.
NUMBER OF ENTRIES PER DISTRICT
Thirty individuals or concerns made 474 district 
entries in 1964. There were 218 different hybrids 
entered in 1964. Forty-seven (21.6 percent) entries 
were single-cross hybrids, and 19 (8.7 percent) were 
3-way-cross hybrids. Compared with 1963, there was 
an increase in both number and percentage of single 
crosses and 3-way crosses entered in the 1964 Iowa 
Corn Yield Test. Of 253 different hybrids entered in 
1963, 43 (17 percent) were single crosses, and 9 
(3.5 percent) were 3-way crosses.
The number of entries in each district is shown 
below:
District Entries per District
1, 4 Upland .................................. _..... 56
2, 4 Bottomland ...............................  64
6 ...............................................................  72
3, 5 ...................... - ................................  81
Total ...................................................    474
SOIL FERTILITY
Soil fertility information about the 1964 test fields 
is presented in table B. The crop rotation is shown, 
with the 1964 corn crop listed last in order. A soil 
sample from each test field was taken at planting 
time, and the soil test results are given.
The available nitrogen (N) test measures the rate 
at which nitrogen is converted from organic nitrogen 
compounds to a form available for plants. The avail­
able phosphate (P ) test is a relative measurement of 
the concentration of phosphorus in forms usable by 
plants. The available potassium (K) test is a relative 
measurement of the potassium available in the soil 
for plant uptake. In general, these soil tests measure 
the natural soil fertility.
The high rates of fertilizer recommendations are 
listed by both the elemental and oxide forms of P 
and K. The high rate is recommended for maximum 
net return per acre, when the following assumptions 
are fulfilled: (a) resources not limited, (b) reason­
able weather, (c) average response to fertilizer, (d) 
com populations over 14,000 plants per, acre, (e) 
above-average crop and soil management, and (f)  
favorable price relationship between fertilizers and 
crops.
The fertilizer and manure applied by the cooperator 
for the 1964 crop is shown at the right in table B. 
No estimate was made of fertilizer and manure ap­
plied in previous years. An estimate can be made of 
the amount of soil nutrients added by manure by 
considering that a ton of manure (cattle or hog) 
contains: 5 pounds N, 2 pounds P (or 5 pounds P 20 5) 
and 8 pounds K (or 10 pounds K20 ) .
HOW INFORMATION IS PRESENTED
An index at the end of this bulletin gives the name 
and number of each hybrid and the districts where 
hybrids were tested. The performances of hybrids for 
both normal and high population levels for 2-year 
periods are listed according to moisture percentage at 
harvest in tables 1 through 6. Hybrids in the two 
maturity trial tables (tables 7 and 8) are listed ac­
cording to moisture percentage at first harvest. In­
formation about the soil types on which the test fields 
were located is shown below each table of perform­
ance.
TABLE B. SOIL FERTILITY INFORMATION FOR 1964 FIELDS.
1964
field
C rop ro ta tio n  
(1964 co rn  
on r ig h t)
Soil te s t  re su lts I l ig h  r a te  fe r t i l iz e r  reco m m en d a­
tio n s co n s id e rin g  p rev io u s crop
F e r t il iz e r  app lied  b y  cooper­







M an u re
T ./A .
N  P 2Ob K 20  
lb s./A . lbs./A . lbs./A .N P K p 2o b k 2o
1A SbCSbC V L -L Low H ig h 115 26 0 60 0 0 45 30 10IB OMiCCC Med. Med. H ig h 60 10 0 25 0 10 56 24 122A Cont. C Low H ig h Med. 100 0 15 0 20 0 129 109 812B OMCCC L-M M -H Med. 100 10 15 25 20 0 75 62 622C OM.CC Med. H ig h H ig h 60 10 15 25 20 0 169 58 58
3A OMSbC V L -L Low M -H 115 26 15 60 20 10 12 48 123B SbCC Low H ig h Med. 100 0 15 0 20 0 126 128 803C CCOMMC - Med. Low Low 60 26 50 60 60 0 125 104 1044 Up.-A MSbC V L -L Low H ig h 115 18 0 40 0 0 114 48 04 U p.-B OMCC Low M -H H ig h 100 10 0 25 0 0 103 34 13
4 Bot.-A SbCSbC Low H ig h H ig h 100 0 0 0 0 0 148 38 194 Bot.-B SbCSbC Low H ig h H ig h 100 0 0 0 0 0 50 50 05A OMC Med. Low Med. 60 26 15 60 20 0 87 60 545B CSbO-M p.d.C Low H ig h H ig h 100 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 05C OMCC L-M Med. H ig h 80 10 0 25 0 0 100 40 20
6A OMSbC V L -L Med. H ig h 115 16 0 35 0 5 0 0 06B CCSbC Med. H ig h H ig h 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 06C OMCC Med. H ig h H ig h 60 0 0 0 0 0 95 70 20K an aw h a C ont. C Low Med. M -H 115 10 15 25 20 0 120 80 80A nkeny Cont. C V L -L M -H M -H 115 0 10 0 10 0 107 108 54
C = c o rn ;  M -- m eadow  ; O —o a ts ;  S b = s o y b e a n s ; M p.d. =  m eadow plow ed dow n ; V L = v e ry low  ; L = low  ; M =  m ed ium  ; H  =  h igh.
5
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Climatic information also is shown below each table. 
The rainfall data for 1964 were collected by the 
cooperators on whose land the test fields were located. 
The other climatic data were obtained from the 
official Weather Bureau station nearest a particular 
yield test field. The relative amount of moisture in 
the soil during April is indicated as wet, medium or 
dry. The soil types of the test fields were considered 
to have a water-holding capacity of 9 to 12 inches in 
the top 5 feet of the soil profile. The soil was classi­
fied wet when it contained more than 8 inches of 
water; medium, when it contained between 5 and 8 
inches of water' and dry, when it contained less than 
5 inches of water. Rainfall for May through August 
and temperatures for May and June are reported as 
deviations from the normal for the month. The num­
ber of days in July and August with temperatures 
greater than 90° F. is shown and is considered an 
indicator of high-temperature effects.
RESULTS FOR 1964
The 1964 average yield of 106.9 bushels per acre 
(high and normal population average) for all test 
fields is a reduction of yield as compared with the 
1962 and 1963 record high yields of the Iowa Corn 
Yield Test. Yield, stand percentage, moisture per­
centage, lodging percentage and dropped ear percen­
tage averages for each year since 1940 are shown in 
table C. The 1964 stand percentage of 91.15 (high 
and normal population average) was the highest ever 
recorded in the Iowa Com Yield Test. Moisture per­
centage in 1964 was slightly above the 25-year aver­
age. The lodging percentage (9.45) was the lowest 
since 1952. In 1964 ear droppage was the highest 
since 1956. More specific information concerning 1964 
results is presented at the end of tables 1-6.
The highest yields for both normal and high popu­
lations in 1964 occurred in field 6C (New London) 
where the normal population yielded 127.6 bushels per 
acre and the high population yielded 134.2 bushels per 
acre. Two other southeastern Iowa locations recorded 
average yields above 120 bushels per acre. They were 
5C (West Liberty), with 124.2 bushels per acre (nor­
mal population) and 120.5 bushels per acre (high 
population) and 6B (Cedar), with 125.9 bushels per 
acre (normal population) and 116.9 bushels per acre 
(high population). The only other field above 120 
bushels per acre was 4 Bottomland B (Ute) where the 
normal and high population levels both yielded 120.1 
bushels per acre. Field 3C (Manchester), near the edge 
of the summer drouth area, recorded the lowest aver­
age yield of 65.8 bushels per acre. All other fields 
averaged more than 90 bushels per acre.
Stand levels were high and consistent throughout 
the state. Moisture at harvest ranged from 26.7 per­
cent in field 5B (Grinnell) to 16.5 percent in field 4 
Bottomland A (Crescent). Average lodging was 
highest at 2A (Estherville), with 36.0 percent and at 
3A (Pocahontas), with 22.5 percent. Lodging was 
generally 6 percent or less in other fields.
Dropped ears were most numerous in northwestern 
Iowa (District 1), where 4.7 percent and 5.6 percent 
were noted in fields 1A (Sheldon), and IB (Everly), 
respectively, and were fewest in district 4 Bottomland,
where ear droppage was less than 1 percent. The 1964 T- 
data referred to in this section are averages of high  ^
and normal populations unless otherwise mentioned.
In rainfall received, 9 of 18 test fields were J 
above average in May, 6 were above average in June,
11 were above average in July, and 12 were above 2 
average in August. All test fields had above-normal jj 
May temperatures, while only 7 of the 18 test fields |
had above-normal temperatures in June. There was \ 
an average of 15 days above 90 degrees F. in July, _ 
while August temperatures cooled to an average of 
5 days above 90 degrees.
TABLE C. YEARLY SUMMARY, 1940 THROUGH 1964, 
OF ALL FIELDS HARVESTED.
AVERAGE t:
a
A v erag e A v erag e A v erag e A v erag e A verage a
liy ie ld s ta n d m o is tu re lod g in g dropped
Y e a r bu ./A . pet. pet. pet. e a r s  pet. b
a1940 72.0 85.2 19.4 6.9 0.61941 68.3 87.2 20.7 34.9 1.0
1942 82.1 82.4 21.9 8.2 0.2 b
1943 83.1 78.9 24.7 9.1 0.2 li1944 76.6 84.9 21.6 ' 4.7 0.3
1945 71.8 86.8 24.9 28.3 0.8 bL1946 88.1 80.4 22.9 24.0 0.6
1947 55.1 80.6 18.3 27.9 1.0 01948 88.8 82.0 19.8 14.1 1.1
1949 77.3 84.5 17.2 34.5 8.6 ■v
1950 74.8 85.5 20.0 13.0 0.6 i:
1951 70.6 87.4 27.7 21.1 0.4 41952 97.3 84.2 22.0 4.7 0.6
1953 95.9 80.8 15.8 13.1 3.3
1954 . 97.4 85.7 22.1 14.3 2.7
1955 . 85.7 87.6 18.1 23.6 2.7 t
1956 . 95.2 88.0 19.7 13.7 2.6 t
(1957 . 102.9 86.5 24.3
10.2 ' 1.3
1958 . 109.1 89.3 20.5 14.2 1.6
1959 - . 109.1 91.1 23.8 22.3 0.7 1
1960 . 105.3 87.9 25.8 17.1 0.3 t
1961 k . 113.2 90.8 21.9 17.4 0.8 t1962 . 116.6 89.2 22.4 9.5 0.5
1963 (n o rm a l 
pop .) - - .  116.0 88.5 19.6 12.4 0.9 V
1963 (h ig h
pop .) — - 116.2 85.5 19.8 16.0 1.0
t
r
1964 (n o rm a l 
pop .) — _ 108.5 92.0 21.9 8.9 2.2 t1
s
1964 (h ig h  
pop .) — _ 105.3 90.3 22.3 10.0 2.5
A v erag e  ____ .  90.4 85.8 21.5 16.4 1.4
HIGH STANDS vs. NORMAL STANDS
All hybrids tested in 1963 and 1964 Iowa Coin 
Yield Tests and reported in the 2-year averages in J 
thisi bulletin were compared at both high and normal 
plant populations. Thirty fields were harvested in 
the 2 years, with 27 harvested with a picker-sheller * 
and 3 harvested by hand (see table A ). Fertility has ^ 
generally been high in the fields where population f 
level comparisons have been made (see table B ). (
The data in table D indicate that relatively fetv j_ 
hybrids tested are better adapted to high plant - 
populations than to normal plant populations. Tables . 
1-6 show the plant populations at which a hybrid 
may be better adapted in given districts.
g
TABLE D. Population Averages of 30 Test Fields for 1963-1964. |
N orm al population High population 1
(14,500 plants/A .-hvst.) (18,800 plants/A.-hvst.) (
Y ield .............  112.3 bu ./acre 110.8 bu ./acre
M oistu re.......  20.8% 21.1%
Total lodging 10.7% 13.0% 1
E ar droppage 1.6% 1.8% ]
6
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TABLE E. District Yield Averages for 1963-1964.
D istr ic t
N o rm al
Y ield
b u ./a c re
p o p u la tio n  
A pprox , no. of 
p la n ts  a t  h vst.
H ig h
Y ield
b u ./a c re
p o p u la tio n  
A pprox , no. of 
p la n ts  a t  h v st.
1 ___ 114.1 bu. 14,500 111.7 bu. 19,500
2 - 108.2 bu. 14,450 109.7 bu. 19,500
3 - 104.5 bu. 14,200 105.9 bu. 18,400
4 U pland 117.3 bu. 14,150 115.5 bu. 18,500
113.3 bu. 14,500 110.6 bu. 18,650
5 120.1 bu. 15,200 112.6 bu. 19,850
6 126.5 bu. _ 14,850 128.8 bu. 19,450
The district yields in table E indicate no definite 
trends for either normal or high population levels 
across the state. Districts 1, 4 Upland, 4 Bottomland 
and 5 had higher yields at the normal population 
level, and districts 2, 3 and 6 had higher yields at the 
high population level. The 7.5 bushel-per-acre yield  
advantage of the normal population in district 5 may 
be partly due to the high normal population stand 
level of 15,200 plants per acre at harvest. District 5 
had a higher number of plants for the normal popu­
lation than did any other district. This is because, 
of the six tests making up the district average, three 
were on 38-inch row widths, and one was on a 36- 
inch row width. Row widths in other districts were all 
40 inches except field 6B of district 6.
In 1964 the normal population averaged 108.5 
bushels per acre as compared with the high popula­
tion, which averaged 105.3 bushels per acre (see table 
C). Information concerning 1964 performance of 
hybrids is found at the end of tables 1-6. The yield at 
the normal plant population was higher than that at 
the high plant population in 10 test fields. The yields 
were identical in one test field (4 Bottomland B ), and 
the high plant population yielded more than the 
normal plant population in three fields (6C, 4 Bot­
tomland A and 3C). Higher percentages of moisture, 
lodging and dropped ears were observed at the high 
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MEANING OF YIELD DIFFERENCES
Small differences in yield are usually of little im­
portance. Variations occur because of stand, soil and 
other growing conditions which lower the accuracy 
of the results. Statistical analysis, however, makes it 
possible to determine, with known probabilities of 
error, whether a yield difference is real or whether it 
might have occurred by chance. LSD (least signifi­
cant difference) is a term used to denote observed 
differences which are ‘‘statistically significant” at 
known probabilities. At the top of each table, you 
will find an LSD yalue for 1 in 20 chances of being 
in error.
Where the difference between any two randomly 
selected hybrids listed in a district table is greater 
than the LSD value shown, you can be confident that, 
in 19 of 20 chances on the average, there is a real 
difference between two hybrid yield averages. I f  the 
observed difference in yield as shown in a table is 
less than the LSD value, the difference might still be 
real; but, because of chance factors, the experiment 
may have produced no evidence of a real difference.
INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
The importance of selecting hybrids suited to your 
farming situation becomes more important each year. 
Qualities you may be looking for in a hybrid may 
differ from those desired by your neighbor.
Each hybrid tested was evaluated for yield in 
bushels per acre at 15.5 percent moisture content of 
the grain at harvest, percentage of root and stalk 
lodging and percentage of dropped ears. The average 
for these factors for all hybrids tested appears at 
the top of each table. One suggestion for comparing 
and selecting hybrids is to check the hybrids having 
above-average yields and below-average moisture 
contents, root and stalk lodging and dropped ears. 
Also, compare your selected hybrids in both the high 
and normal population tables. Since hybrids are 
ranked by moisture content, the selection would be 
from the top half of the table, choosing hybrids with 
above-average yields and below-average lodging and 
dropped ear percentages.
Many farmers are interested in using several hy­
brids of different maturities to spread the harvest­
ing season. Hybrids with a higher-than-average 
moisture content may fit this type of program. Early, 
midseason and late check hybrids are shown in tables 
1 through 6 and can be used to help evaluate relative 
maturity.
To evaluate relative maturity, the information ob­
tained at Kanawha and Ankeny (tables 7 and 8) will 
be helpful. Three measures of maturity are presented. 
Silking date is the date in July when 50 percent of 
the plants had visible silks. Moisture content at 60 
days after the average date of silking o f the test field 
indicates the adaptability of the hybrid. This date 
approximates physiological maturity—meaning that 
the maximum amount of dry matter deposition in the 
kernels should have occurred by then. The third 
measure of maturity is moisture content on the 
average harvest date of the area. The relative rate 
of drying among hybrids can be evaluated by compar­
ing the moisture at approximate physiological matur­
ity with the moisture at the average harvest date.
The method of harvest a grower uses is important 
in applying maturity data. Operators who harvest 
ear corn for storage in cribs may be more interested 
in the moisture content of corn, at average harvest 
dates. Operators using wet com storage or corn com­
bines and driers will probably be more interested in 
moisture content at 60 days after the average date of 
silking of the test fields at either Ankeny or 
Kanawha.
Farmers may find it desirable to plant hybrids that 
silk at different dates to spread the risk of extreme 
heat periods in July.
The majority of hybrids tested in a given district 
in the Iowa Com Yield Test are full-season hybrids. 
This fact limits the opportunity you have in select­
ing superior early and midseason hybrids. You may 
want to evaluate earlier hybrids by looking at the 
tables for areas north of you.
Most farmers find it desirable to plant more than 
one hybrid. Any new hybrid should be planted on a 
limited acreage for further evaluation before plant­
ing it on large acreages. When buying a hybrid, con­
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TABLE 1. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF 
HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 1.*
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise, t )
Normal Population— approximately 14,500 plants per acre at harvest.
B u sh e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e s sa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce , a s su m ­
ing  a  1 in  20 ch an ce  o f be in g  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c an  be 
ap p lied  to  a n y  tw o  ra n d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  L SD
2 -y e a r  a v e r a g e ________ ____  29 4 6 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see te x t.
A cre
y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist.
L o d g in g  D ropped  
pet. e a r s
H y b rid bu. p e t. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n t r ie s _____  114.
Iow a 4417 ( ICIA )
(e a r ly  c h eck ) _______  97
P A G  E xp . 15136 ( sx )  ___ 107
P io n e e r  36 8A ___________  110
A E S  514 ( I C I A ) _______  110
D eK alb  400 ( s x ) _______  113
Io w a  5335 (A gron . &
U S D A ) ____ SÉ_________ 111
P A G  SX49 ( s x ) ____ 109
P io n e e r  3481   113
P io n e e r  3558 ( sx )  !_____   129
D eK alb  4 1 5 A ___________  115
F a rm e rs  3 1 6 X L _________ 112
F a rm e rs  426 X L ___5 _L 110
Io w a  4570 ( I C I A ) ______  114
Io w a  4954 (A gron . &
U SD A ) ______________  113
Io w a  5063 (A gron . &
U S D A ) ____________ WL 112
M lnhybrid  417 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) __116
D eK alb  X L45 ( s x )  _____  116
Io w a  5087 (A gron . &
U S D A ) _____ j________  115
M ay  gold 9 8 --------------------  113
P io n e e r  3 4 1 4 _____._1____! 119
U n ite d -H a g ie  SX146 ( sx )  110
C arg ill 270 - _________ _ _106
S o k o ta  625 ______________  116
A E S 704 (IC IA )
( la te  ch e c k ) ___    114
D eK alb  6 6 1 _____________  112
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ____  128
M cC urdy 3X5 ( s x ) _____  127
S o k o ta  645 Jj___________117
P io n e e r  3291 ____________  127
93.1 20.4 1.1 7.2 3.3
93 17 1 14 4
93 17 1 6 5
94 18 1 11 7
96 19 1 6 2
88 19 0 11 3
96 19 0 8 4
91 19 5 5 12
95 19 1 8 8
95 19 1 5 2
96 20 1 8 3
91 20 0 8 2
89 20 0 5 3
94 20 0 8 2
95 20 0 8 4
90 20 0 5 3
97 20 1 7 1
93 21 5 5 2
93 21 0 5 2
93 21 1 7 2
94 21 2 9 5
89 21 1 5 4
92 22 1 7 4
94 22 2 7 2
92 23 1 4 2
94 23 3 9 3
94 23 1 7 0
91 23 4 6 2
96 23 2 15 3
96 24 1 4 1
f  sx  =  sin g le  c ro s s ;  3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
TABLE 1 (continued)
High Population— approximately 19,500 plants per acre at harvest. 
B u sh e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce , assum ­
ing  a  1 in  20 c h an ce  o f be in g  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c an  be 
app lied  to  a n y  tw o  ra n d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  LSD
2 -y e a r  a v e ra g e  --------- ------- 29 4 6 bu.
F o r  ad d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see tex t.
A cre L odg ing  Dropped
y ield  S tan d  M oist. pet. e a r s
H y b rid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ea r A verage  1963-1964
A verag e  all e n t r i e s ___ 111.7
P A G  E xp . 15136 ( sx )  ___103
P io n e e r  3 6 8 A ____,______  109
D eK alb  400 ( sx )  ___  109
Iowa 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  c h eck ) _______  93
A E S  514 ( I C I A ) _______L 109
D eK alb  4 1 5 A ____ fL__ 115
F a rm e rs  3 1 6 X L _________ 112
Io w a  4954 (A gron . &
U SD A ) ____I _________ 110
Io w a  5063 (A gron . &
U SD A )   110
Io w a  5087 (A gron . &
U SD A ) ___________   110
Io w a  5335 (A gron . &
U SD A ) ________   103
P A G  SX49 ( sx )  ___ 103
P io n e e r  3481 ___- ________ 108
P io n e e r  3558 ( s x ) ______  128
D eK alb  X L45 ( sx )  ___ 123
F a rm e rs  426X L - __H ___ 109
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) ___*__ : 105
M lnhybrid  417 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) __114
U n ited -H ag ie  SX146 ( sx )  112
A E S 704 (IC IA )
( la te  ch e c k ) ____m ___ 110
C arg ill 270 ____________   109
M aygold  9 8 -------   110
P io n e e r  3 4 1 4 ___________¡¡& 120
S o k o ta  625 ______________  122
S o k o ta  645 _____ - ______  119
D eK alb  6 6 1 _____________  106
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ____  120
M cC urdy  3X5 ( s x ) _____  128
P io n e e r  3291 _________   122
92.2 20.8 1.6 8.0 3.3
93 18 5 6 3
94 18 2 9 5
88 19 2 11 5
92 19 3 13 3
96 20 1 7 2
93 20 0 12 3
91 20 0 9 4
91 20 0 7 3
92 20 0 9 2
92 20 1 6 1
94 20 2 10 2
90 20 2 6 13
95 20 2 8 9
94 20 1 5 3
94 21 3 4 1
90 21 0 8 3
89 21 1 10 3
95 21 0 7 2
90 21 1 6 5
93 22 1 5 2
92 22 2 8 3
93 22 2 8 3
92 22 2 9 4
91 22 2 7 1
95 22 1 15 2
93 23 2 8 3
94 23 2 7 2
90 24 4 7 3
92 24 1 5 1
f  sx  =  sin g le  c ro ss ;  3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
* Soil ty p es  on  w h ich  te s t  f ie ld s  w ere  lo ca ted , a lo n g  w ith 
te m p e ra tu re , r a in fa l l  a n d  soil m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n . See text 
fo r  ex p lan a tio n .
F IE L D  1A
A pril D ep a r tu r e  f ro m  n o rm a l D a y s  max.
Soil soil _______R a in fa ll_____  Tem p, above 90°
ty p e  m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  J u n e  J l. Aug.
1963 P r im g h a r  s.c.l. M ed — 2 .9 —-2.4 + 1 . 0 — 2.2 +  0.3 + 4 .5  9 5
1964 P r im g h a r  s.c.l. M ed + 0 .2 — 0 .4 + 4 .0 — 0.3 + 4 .1  + 0 .5  17 4
F IE L D  IB
Soil
type
1963 M a rcu s
1964 M a rcu s
A p ril D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax.
soil ______ R a in fa ll_____  T emp, ab ove 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. Aug. 
s.c.l. M ed — 1 .4 — 2.4 + 0 . 1 — 1 .3 — 0 .5 + 3 .9  10 2
s.c.1. M ed — 0 .1 — 3.0 + 1 .2  + 0 .7  + 4 .9  + 0 .5  15 2
c = c l a y ;  l =  lo a m ; s = s i l t ( y )
A v erag e  p e rfo rm an ce  of h y b rid s  te s te d  in 1963 and  1964.
F IE L D  1A
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. Dropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a rs  pc
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 121.3 93.5 18.8 1.6 1.1 0.3
1963 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 110.7 93.2 19.7 4.0 1.1 0.4
1964 n o rm a l p o pu la tion 104.7 94.9 21.7 0.1 8.8 4.8
1964 h ig h  po p u la tio n 102.9 94.8 22.2 0.0 9.8 4.6
F IE L D  IB
Y ield S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. Dropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 118.4 90.0 17.5 3.7 7.6 1.4
1963 h ig h  po p u la tio n 126.0 89.5 17.4 3.3 9.2 1.51964 n o rm al po p u la tio n 97.6 92.6 23.8 0.2 10.5 5.7
1964 h ig h  po p u la tio n 93.9 90.5 24.1 0.1 11.1 5.5
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TABLE 2. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF 
HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 2.*
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise, t )
Normal Population— approximately 14,450 plants per acre at harvest.
B ushels p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
ing  a  1 in 20 ch an ce  o f be in g  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c a n  be 
applied to a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  LSD
2-year a v e r a g e --------------------  39 4 10 bu.
F o r  ad d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see tex t.
A cre  L o dg ing  D ropped
y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. pet. e a rs
H ybrid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A verage all e n tr ie s  
M inhybrid 612 (IC IA )
108.2 92.1 21.2 31.5 5.1 1.6
(ea rly  ch eck ) 
Iowa 4417 (IC IA )
88 96 18 27 7 1
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 
Iowa 4483 (IC IA )
92 91 19 30 7 3
(m idseason  c h e c k ) ___ 92 88 19 42 4 2
M inhybrid 507 (IC IÁ ) __ 91 95 19 37 8 2
M inhybrid 515 (IC IÁ 93 92 19 19 5 2
PAG Exp. 15136 ( sx )  __ 107 92 19 32 3 1
P ioneer 368 111 95 19 43 7 3
W isconsin  453 (IC IA ) — 93 92 19 29 4 3
M inhybrid  511 ( IC IA ) __ 104 93 20 34 8 1
PAG 62 102 92 20 24 3 1
Pioneer 3620 102 93 20 26 5 2
Sokota 407 104 92 20 37 9 1
AES 514 (IC IA ) 113 96 21 46 4 1
D eK alb  40Ò (sx ) 118 91 21 14 6 3
Iow a 4630 (IC IA ) 
Iow a 5127 (A gron . &
114 93 21 33 10 1
U SD A )
Iow a 5335 (A gron . &
108 91 21 23 4 0
U SD A ) 109 90 21 31 6 3
N IA EA  333 105 95 21 32 7 1
PA G  SX49 (sx ) 102 91 21 35 2 6
Pioneer 368A 110 93 - 21 40 7 2
C argill 210 104 87 22 35 7 1
C argill E402 (sx ) 117 89 22 42 5 2
C ornelius 404B 116 94 22 31 7 1
D eK alb XL45 (sx )  
Iow a 4947 (A gron . &
116 90 22 38 2 0
U SD A ) 110 91 22 24 3 1
Iow a 4954 (IC IA ) 
Iow a 5052 (A gron. &
116 94 22 33 3 2
USDA)
Iow a 5410 (A gron . &
101 94 22 29 3 4
USDA) 110 93 22 21 6 3
M ay gold 96 110 90 22 31 3 2
M cCurdy 99 
M inhybrid 417 (IC IA )
113 94 22 30 5 1
(m idseason  ch eck ) 125 93 22 25 9 1
P ioneer 3481 112 92 22 32 8 4
Sokota 463 115 93 22 46 4 1
Iow a 5063 (IC IA ) 120 92 23 36 4 1
PAG SX9 (sx ) 111 90 23 45 3 1
P io n eer 3558 (sx ) 128 94 23 48 2 2
Iow a 4570 (IC IA ) 
AES 704 (IC IA )
107 94 24 36 5 1
( la te  ch eck ) 116 92 25 24 2 1
D eK alb X L 36Í (3 x ) ___ 132 94 26 22 3 0
t  sx  =  single cro ss ; 3x =  3 -w ay  cro ss
TABLE 2 (continued)
High Population— approximately 19,500 plants per acre at harvest. 
B ush e ls  p e r  ac re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
in g  a  1 in  20 c h an ce  o f  b e in g  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c a n  be 
app lied  to  a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  L SD
2 -y ea r a v e r a g e ------------------ 9  39 4 9 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see tex t.
y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist.
L odg ing  D ropped  
pet. e a r s
H y b rid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A verag e  all e n tr ie s 109.7 92.0 21.4 30.6 5.6 1.5
M inhybrid  612 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 86 90 18 22 5 O
P A G  E xp . 15136 ( sx )  1 I l l 92 18 33 3 1
W isconsin  453 ( IC IA ) 1»  86 90 18 39 5 2
Iow a 4417 (IC IÀ )
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 90 89 19 39 8 1
M inh y b rid  507 (IC IA ) 96 94 19 30 7 1
Iowa 4483 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h eck ) 93 87 20 29 8 3
M inhybrid  515 (IC IA ) 94 93 20 27 6 0
PA G  62 100 91 20 29 6 2
P io n ee r 368 107 92 20 32 6 4
P io n e e r  368A 104 91 20 41 4 3
A E S 514 (IC IA ) 117 93 21 34 7 1
D eK alb  400 (sx ) 118 90 21 17 8 2
Io w a  5127 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 1  113 93 21 34 6 2
M inhybrid  511 (IC IA ) _ 101 92 21 47 8 1 0
P A G  SX49 ( sx ) 110 93 21 23 3 4
P io n e e r 3481 111 93 21 27 7 6
P io n e e r 3620 ■ 113 93 21 27 7 2
S o k o ta  407 100 93 21 30 5 1
C arg ill 210 109 91 22 37 5 3
C arg ill E402 (sx ) 110 93 22 37 4 1
Io w a  4630 (IC IA ) 107 90 22 30 9 1
Io w a  4947 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 109 91 22 32 6 0
Io w a  5052 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 106 95 22 33 7 2
Io w a  5335 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 115 94 22 36 5 1
Io w a  5410 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 121 92 22 21 7 2
M aygold  96 106 91 22 25 6 1
M inhybrid  417 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  ch eck ) __ 123 94 22 28 6 1
N IÀ E A  333 109 94 22 28 8 0
P io n e e r  3558 ( sx ) 125 94 22 32 7 1
S o k o ta  463 111 92 22 40 5 2
D eK alb  X L45 (sx ) 129 95 23 31 3 0
Io w a  4954 (IC IA ) 121 93 23 31 5 1
M cC urdy  9 9 113 92 23 23 7 1
P A G  SX9 (sx ) 115 90 23 32 2 2
C orn e liu s 404B 122 94 24 28 5 1
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 113 92 24 29 7 1
Io w a  5063 ( iC IA ) 114 89 24 29 5 2
A E S 704 (IC IA )
( la te  ch eck ) 119 92 25 27 3 1
D eK alb  X L361 (3 x ) _ __ 137 96 25 25 5 0
f  sx  =  sin g le  c ro ss  ; 3x = 3-w ay  c ro ss
* Soil type® on w h ich te s t  fie ld s  w ere located , a lo n g w ith
te m p e ra tu re , ra in fa ll an d  soil m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n . See te x t
fo r  ex p lan a tio n .
F IE L D  2A
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 81.2 89.5 lb .9 0.1 13.8 3.6
1963 h ig h  po p u la tio n 81.3 88.6 16.3 0.5 13.3 2.0
1964 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 112.3 96.5 21.8 32.9 4.4 1.9
1964 h ig h  po p u la tio n 111.6 95.1 21.8 29.4 5.2 2.1
F IE L D  2B
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 115.0 94.4 22.6 86.6 2.1 0.1
1963 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 112.7 94.5 22.6 93.8 2.7 0.2
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d
F IE L D  2C
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. D odging pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 118.7 78.7 24.3 0.4 1.0 0.1
1963 h ig h  po p u la tio n 128.2 80.7 25.5 0.5 2.0 0.3
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d
( c o n tin u e d )
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TABLE 2. (Continued)
A v erag e  p e rfo rm an ce  of h y b rid s te s te d  in 1963 and  1964. 
F IE L D  2A
Soil
ty p e
1963 N ico lle t s.l.
1964 N ico lle t s.l.
A p ril D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax . 
soil R a in fa ll  Tem p, a b ove 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug . M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 1 .7 — 2 .9 + 6 .2 — 3 .2 — 1 .0 + 3 .1  3 2
M ed — 0 .2 — 3.7 + 3 .6  + 0 .1  + 3 .9  + 1 .2  10 2
F IE L D  2B
A p ril D e p a r tu re  f ro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax.
Soil soil _______R a in fa ll  Tem p, a bove 90°
ty p e  m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  J u n e  J l. A ug.
1963 K en y o n  1. W e t — 0.8 — 2.6 + 3 .0  + 1 .5  — 1.2 + 3 .0  2 0
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d  M ed + 1 . 7 — 3 .1 — 2 .6 + 0 .1 + 4 .7 + 0 .6  14 5
F IE L D  2C
A p ril D e p a r tu re  f ro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax .
Soil soil _______R a in fa ll_____  T em p, above 9 0 0
ty p e  m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  J u n e  J l. A ug.
1963 F a y e t te  s.l. W e t — 1.7 — 2.1 + 2 .0 — 1.1 — 1.3 + 2 .6  2 0
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d  M ed + 2 .4 — 2 .3 — 2 .3 + 0 .4 + 4 .8 + 0 .3  16 6
c = c l a y ;  l= l o a m ;  s = s i l t ( y )
TABLE 3. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF 
HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 3.*
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise, t )
Normal Population— approximately 14,200 plants per acre at harvest. 
B u sh e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e s sa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
in g  a  1 in 20 ch an ce  o f b e in g  w rong . DSD v a lu e s  show ii c a n  be 
app lied  to  a n y  tw o  ra n d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. o f No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  LSD
2 -y ea r a v e r a g e --------------------  44 6 9 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see tex t.








L od g in g  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n tr ie s 104.5 90.6 20.6 3.2 4.1 1.8
M inhybrid  507 ( IC IA )  _ 90 93 17 5 12 1
Iow a 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 82 89 18 4 9 2
Iow a 4483 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) ___ 91 88 18 7 6 4
M inhybrid  515 ( IC IA ) _ 95 94 18 2 6 1
PAG- SX49 ( sx ) 102 92 18 5 2 6
A E S 514 (IC IA ) 104 97 19 4 5 1
D eK alb  4 0 Ò ( sx  ) 112 88 19 1 5 3
Io w a  5358 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 105 93 19 3 3 2
P io n e e r  348J. 99 92 19 1 5 6
P io n e e r  35Ef8 (sx ) 112 93 19 6 2 0
U n ited -H ag ie  SX146 (sx ) 108 86 19 2 2 2
F a rm e rs  316X L 103 91 20 6 5 o
F a rm e rs  326X L 109 92 20 4 4 0
F a rm e rs  426X L 98 90 20 5 3 1
Io w a  4954 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 100 90 20 2 4 1
Io w a  5063 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 103 91 20 4 3 2
M aygold  98 101 93 20 3 4 1
M iddlekoop M33A  ( sx )  _ 111 90 20 5- 4 2
M inhybrid  417 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) ___ 105 93 20 6 5 1
N IA E A  333 -  _ 102 93 20 3 5 2
P A G  SX9 ( sx ) 105 89 20 3 6 0
P io n ee r 3414 110 93 20 4 5 3
C orneliu s 404B 103 91 21 2 4 1
D eK alb  441 105 92 21 1 5 2
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 98 89 21 8 7 2
Io w a 5369 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 104 88 21 2 2 2
Iow a 5438 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 107 91 21 7 2 1
M iddlekoop M2 105 91 21 4 2 1
M iddlekoop M31 ( s x ) _ 98 86 21 2 3 3
M iddlekoop M35 ( s x ) __ 110 90 21 2 6 0
A E S 704 (IC IA )
( la te  ch eck ) 108 89 22 0 2 1
C arg ill 270 100 91 22 4 4 1
C orneliu s C75 105 91 22 1 3 2
D eK alb  805 (sx ) 103 86 22 4 4 4
F a rm e rs  457X L 107 91 22 4 2 1
Io w a  4978 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 100 92 22 2 2 1
M iddlekoop M64 96 86 22 2 3 2
C arg ill 285 98 87 23 1 3 3
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ____ 122 92 23 4 4 1
M cC urdy 3X5 ( sx )  ____ 116 91 23 5 4 2
P A G  418 104 92 23 3 6 3
P A G  SX29 (sx ) 122 94 25 3 3 2
P io n ee r 321 121 95 25 2 5 1
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 ( sx ) 118 89 25 2 4 4
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TABLE 3 (continued)
High Population— approximately 18,400 plants per acre at harvest.
B ushels p e r  a c re  n e c e s sa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
ing a  1 in  20 ch an ce  o f b e in g  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c a n  be 
applied to  a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  LSD
2-y e a r  a v e r a g e --------------------  44 6 9 bu.
F o r  ad d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see tex t.
* Soil ty p es on w h ich  te s t  fie ld s  w ere  located , a lo n g  w ith  
te m p e ra tu re , r a in fa ll  a n d  so il m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n , See te x t 
fo r  ex p lan a tio n .
Soil
ty p e
1963 W e b s te r  s.c.l.
1964 W e b s te r  s.c.l.
F IE L D  3A
A p ril D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D ay s  m ax. 
soil R a in fa ll  Tem p, above 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 1.4 — 1.5 + 1 .6  — 0.5 — 0.4 + 5 .1  7 6
M ed — 0 .3 — 1.8 + 3 .7  + 1 .1  + 5 .4  + 0 .2  11 2
F IE L D  3B
it harvest, 
ì, a s su m ­






































A cre  L o d g in g  D ropped
y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist. p e t. e a rs
H ybrid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A verage all e n tr ie s 105.9 86.8 20.5 2.8 5.7 1.8
M inhybrid  507 (IC IA ) — 89 89 17 3 16 1
Iowa 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 80 85 18 4 12 1
Iowa 4483 (IC IA )
(m idseason  c h e c k ) ---- 89 87 18 7 9 2
M inhybrid 515 ( IC IÀ ) — 92 91 18 2 5 1
Pioneer 3558 (sx ) 120 92 18 2 7 1
AES 514 (IC IA ) 107 90 19 2 5 1
Iow a 5358 (A gron . &
USD A ) 102 83 19 1 5 2
M inhybrid 417 (IC IA )
(m idseason  ch e c k ) ---- 106 88 19 4 4 1
PAG SX49 (sx ) 97 87 19 2 4 7
P ioneer 3481 102 87 19 3 5 3
D eK alb 400 (sx ) 105 82 20 2 7 2
F a rm e rs  316X L 107 85 20 3 8 2
F a rm e rs  326X L 107 87 20 3 5 1
F a rm e rs  426X L 102 86 20 3 5 1
Iow a 4570 (IC IA ) 98 85 20 8 8 1
Iow a 4954 (A gron . &
USD A ) 105 89 20 2 6
Iow a 5063 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 98 86 20 4 6 2
Iow a 5369 (A gron . &
USDA) 107 87 20 3 4 2
M aygold 98 109 89 20 3 5 i
M iddlekoop M 33A ( sx )  _ 118 88 20 5 6 i
N IA EA  333 100 89 20 5 9 2
PAG SX9 (sx ) 105 87 20 2 4 i
P ioneer 3414 112 86 20 4 7 2
U nited -H ag ie  SX146 ( sx ) 114 83 20 2 3 1
C argill 270 102 87 21 3 6 2
C ornelius 404B 110 89 21 4 5 2
D eK alb 441 110 84 21 1 7 2
F a rm e rs  457X L 112 83 , 21 2 3 i
Iow a 5438 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 110 87 21 4 5 i
M iddlekoop M2 105 90 21 3 6 i
M iddlekoop M31 ( s x ) ___ 109 84 21 2 6 3
AES 704 (IC IA )
( la te  ch eck ) 112 88 22 1 3 1
C argill 285 98 86 22 1 5 3
C ornelius C75 112 87 22 1 5 2
M iddlekoop M35 ( s x ) ___ 116 85 22 2 7 i
M iddlekoop M64 99 84 22 2 5 4
D eK alb 8Ö5 ( sx ) 98 83 23 4 5 3
D eK alb X L361 ( 3 x ) ____ 117 89 23 3 3 1
Iow a 4978 (A gron . &
USDA) 108 89 23 3 4 1
M cCurdy 3X5 ( sx )  ____ 121 86 23 4 4 2
PAG 418 106 85 23 2 7 2
PAG SX29 ( sx ) 117 87 24 3 3 4
U nited -H ag ie  SX158 ( sx ) 118 85 24 3 7 4
P ioneer 321 116 91 25 3 6 1
t  sx  =  sing le  c ro ss  ; 3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
Soil
ty p e
1963 C la rio n  1.
1964 C lario n  1.
A p ril D e p a r tu re  f ro m  n o rm a l D ay s  m ax. 
soil R a in fa ll  Tem p, above 90°
m oist. M ay  J u n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  J u n e  J l. A ug. 
M ed — 0.6 — 0.6 + 1 .7  + 0 .8  — 1.1 + 2 .5  3 2
M ed — 1 .5 — 2.3 + 4 .9  + 0 .1  + 4 .8 — 0.1 11 4
Soil
ty p e
1963 F lo y d  1.
1964 F lo y d  1.
F IE L D  3C
D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax .
R a in fa ll Tem p, above 90°
A pril
soil ____________________ __________
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  J u n e  J l. A ug. 
M ed — 2.0 — 2.9 + 2 .1  + 1 .1  — 2.4 + 1 .8  3 1
M ed — 0 .3 — 0 .4 — 1.4 + 0 .9  + 4 .5 — 1.3 13 2
c = c l a y ;  l ^ l o a m ; s = s i l t ( y )
A verag e  p e rfo rm an ce  of h y b rid s  te s te d  in 1963 and  1964.
F IE L D  3A
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  p<
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 115.3 88.2 17.2 0.0 3.1 1.2
1963 h igh  p o p u la tio n 114.6 79.8 16.9 0.0 4.1 1.3
1964 n o rm a l popu la tio n 108.1 93.5 19.4 13.7 8.7 3.4
1964 h ig h  popu la tio n 106.6 87.9 19.3 10.7 11.8 3.7
F IE L D  3B
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L o d g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  p<
1963 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 117.9 94.1 21.4 0.4 1.1 0.4
1963 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 116.7 91.7 22.0 0.4 2.2 0.6
1964 n o rm a l p o pu la tion 96.6 95.3 20.1 2.4 6.3 3.3
1964 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 92.0 93.5 20.4 3.5 8.7 3.1
F IE L D  3C
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level 
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n
1963 h igh  p o p u la tio n
1964 n o rm a l p o pu la tion  
1964 h ig h  popu la tion
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TABLE 4U. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF 
HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 4 UPLAND.*
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise, t )
Normal Population— approximately 14,150 plants per acre at harvest.
B u sh e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
in g  a  1 in  20 c h an ce  o f b e ing  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c a n  he 
ap p lied  to  a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. o f No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  L SD
2 -y e a r  a v e r a g e --------------------  32 3 8 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see  te x t.








L o d g in g  D ropped  
pet. e a r s  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n tr ie s 117.3 90.3 20.9 5.3 3.5 1.0
Iow a 4417 (IC IA ) 
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 97 92 17 14 9 1
A E S 514 l lC IA ) 107 94 18 3 3 0
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 114 88 19 9 6 2
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 113 86 19 5 2 1
M in h y b rid  417 (IC IA ) __ 119 95 19 4 6 0
P A G  SX9 (sx ) 117 89 19 7 3 1
A E S 704 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) ---- 118 89 20 3 2 1
D e k a lb  805 ( sx ) 109 86 20 12 4 4
K in g  G olden G lory 111 87 20 4 3 1
D e K alb  XL361 (3 x ) 129 95 21 8 3 0
Io w a  5116 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 125 89 21 8 5 0
IoW a 5469 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) ' - 114 88 21 3 5 1
P A G  393 ( 3x) 115 93 21 5 2 1
PA G  399 ( 3x) 114 93 21 3 3 0
P io n e e r  328 126 91 21 2 3 1
P io n e e r  3291 124 94 21 3 2 1
P io n e e r  3353 (3 x ) 116 92 21 2 2 0
S te w a r t  S60 112 91 21 6 6 1
A E S 801 (IC IA ) 
( la te  ch eck ) 107 92 22 5 7 1
C a rg ill 340 112 88 22 6 4 3
D eK alb  633 113 90 22 3 2 0
D eK alb  824 112 91 22 8 3 2
Io w a  5115 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 120 90 22 10 2 0
M cC urdy  7X11 ( s x ) ------ 115 89 22 7 1 1
PA G  SX29 ( sx ) 127 90 22 5 1 3
P io n ee r 321 126 91 22 7 4 1
P io n e e r  3268 132 90 22 1 2 0
P io n e e r  3304 ( sx ) 127 90 22 1 1 1
U n ite d -H a g ie  SX1580 ( sx ) 129 91 22 6 7 1
T ekseed  TS93 112 94 23 2 2 1
U n ite d -H a g ie  SX158 ( sx ) 131 87 23 4 6 3
C arg ill 360 113 89 24 5 3 1
f  sx  =  sing le  c ro ss ;  3 x =  3-w ay  c ro ss
TABLE 4U (continued)
High Population— approximately 1 8,500 plants per acre at harvest.
2-y e a r  a v e ra g e
No. of 
h y b rid s  
. 32
No. of 




F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see  te x t.








L od g in g  Dropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A verag e  all e n tr ie s 115.5 87.3 21.0 9.5 5.6 1.3
Iowa 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 96 88 17 12 11 1
A E S 514 (IC IA ) 114 84 18 7 4 0
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 105 84 19 18 10 1
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & 12U SD A ) 108 87 19 3 2
M inhybrid  417 ( IC IA ) __ 121 91 19 7 6 0
P A G  SX9 (sx ) 120 85 19 9 5 1
A E S 704 ( iC lA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) ---- 116 85 20 7 2 1
D eK alb  805 ( sx ) 101 85 20 24 3 2
K in g  G olden G l o r y -------- 110 90 2 0 ' 7 3 2
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ------ 133 89 21 13 6 1
Io w a  5115 (A gron . &
13U SD A ) 119 90 21 6 1
Io w a  5116 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 120 87 21 19 8 1
Io w a  5469 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 105 87 21 11 11 3
P A G  393 ( 3x) / 120 86 21 4 4 1
P A G  399 (3 x ) 118 83 21 8 5 1
P io n e e r  328 117 90 21 5 4 1
P io n e e r  3291 122 90 21 5 5 1
P io n e e r  3353 (3 x ) 117 87 21 9 2 1
S te w a r t  S60 101 85 21 9 5 2
A ES 801 (IC IA )
( la te  ch eck ) 100 87 22 9 25 1
C arg ill 340 102 86 22 10 5 4
D eK alb  633 111 86 22 8 3 2
M cC urdy 7X11 ( s x ) ------ 111 87 22 7 3 1
P A G  SX29 (sx ) 138 90 22 4 1
P io n e e r 3268 120 89 22 12 4 2
U n ited -H ag ie  S X 15 8 0 ( sx  ) 124 88 22 9 7 1
D eK alb  824 112 84 23 10 6 1
P io n e e r 321 130 91 23 17 6 1
P io n e e r  3304 (sx ) 128 90 23 2 3 2
T ekseed  TS93 116 91 23 0 1 1
U n ite d -H a g ie  SX158 ( sx ) 129 85 23 13 8 4
C arg ill 360 115 88 24 8 4 2
f  sx  =  sin g le  c r o s s ; 3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
* Soil ty p es  on  w h ich  te s t  f ie ld s  w ere  located , a lo n g  with 
te m p e ra tu re , r a in fa l l  an d  soil m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n . See text 
fo r  ex p lan a tio n .
Soil
ty p e
1963 M a rsh a ll s.l.
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d
F IE L D  4 U P L A N D  A  
A p ril D e p a r tu re  f rom  n o rm a l D a y s  max.
soil ______ R a in fa ll_____  Tem p, a b ove 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. Aug. 
W e t — 0.1 — 3.2 + 3 .6  + 2 .3  + 0 .4  + 4 .0  13 8 
M ed + 0 .5  + 3 .3  + 1 .6  + 1 .0  + 5 .0  — 1.6 23 4
F IE L D  4 U P L A N D  B
Soil
ty p e
1963 M a rsh a ll s.l.
1964 M a rsh a ll s.l.
A p ril D e p a r tu re fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  max,
soil R a in fa l l_____  _  Tem p, above  90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  J u n e  J l. Aug. 
M ed — 0 .7 — 2 .3 — 1 .4 + 3 .2 — 1 .3 + 3 .8  13 4
M ed + 2 .6 + 0 .4 + 1 .5 + 1 .9  + 5 . 0 — 1.0 16 4
c =  c l a y ; l =  lo a m ; s = s i l t ( y )
A verag e  p e rfo rm an ce  of h y b rid s  te s te d  in 1963 and  1964.
F IE L D  4 U P L A N D  A
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L odgin g  pet. Dropped 
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re  pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n  126.0 87.4 15.7 0.1 5.5 0.8
1963 h ig h  p o p u la tio n  123.3 84.7 15.8 0.0 9.5 1.0
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d
F IE L D  4 U P L A N D  B
Y ield S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. Dropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 115.6 93.4 19.2 17.3 4.6 0.9
1963 h igh  po p u la tio n 117.4 88.7 18.9 36.8 5.8 1.4
1964 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 112.1 90.3 24.3 1.8 2.3 1.2
1964 h ig h  popu la tio n 107.8 88.1 24.7 0.9 3.0 1.5
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TABLE 4B. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF 
HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 4 BOTTOMLAND*
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise, t )
Normal Population— approximately 14,500 plants per acre at harvest.
B ushels p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t difference^ a s su m ­
ing  a  1 in 20 chan ce  o f b e in g  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c a n  be 
applied  to  a n y  tw o ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. o f No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  L SD
2-year a v e ra g e  - :+ 4 -------------  39 3 8 bu.




y ie ld S ta n d M oist.
L o dg ing  D ropped  
pet. e a r s
4 0 H y b rid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk pet..0 1 2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-19<SA
3 2
6 0 A verage all e n t r i e s -------- 113.3 92.6 17.1 4.8 3.6 0.9
5 1 AES 514 (IC IA ) 111 97 15 3 3 0
2 1 Iowa 4417 (IC IA ) (e a r ly  ch eck ) 85 93 15 6 8 13 2 Corn K in g  123 108 94 16 3 3 13 2 Iow a 4570 ( I C I A ) ---------- 102 91 16 11 4 36 1 Iow a 4809 ( I C I A ) ---------- 106 90 16 1 3 0
Io w a 4954 (IC IA ) H H ---- 110 94 16 3 5 06 1 Io w a 5369 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 111 91 16 0 3 18 1 M inhybrid  417 ( IC IA ) __ 109 94 16 3 5 1
LI 3
A E S '704 (IC IA )
(m idseason  c h e c k ) ---- 112 91 17 4 3 2
4 1
5 1
A ES 705 (IC IA ) 108 90 17 1 5 0
4 1
A ES 801 (IC IA ) 
( la te  ch eck ) 104 92 17 4 3 1
5 1 D eK alb  661 116 91 17 4 7 12 1 Illino is 3296 ( I C I A ) ------ 108 92 17 4 3 1
5 2 Iow a 4622 (IC IA ) 119 93 17 3 3 1
¡5 1
Io w a 5115 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 123 93 17 1 5 0
5 4 
3 2
Iow a 5116 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 116 ' 93 17 6 3 1
3 1 Iow a 5263 (IC IA ) 108 91 17 1 2 0
4 1 
4 2
Io w a 5469 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 118 95 17 2 6 1
K ing  Golden G lory 110 93 17 3 2 2
7 1 K ing  GG2 102 89 17 1 1 1
6 1 
6 1 M aygold 58X 107 92 17 2 5 2
3 2 PA G  393 ( 3x) 111 96 17 3 5 1
1 1 P ioneer 3353 (3 x ) 115 93 17 6 1 0
U nited -H ag ie  S X 15 8 0 ( sx  ) 129 95 17 2 5 1
8 4 C argill 330 113 91 18 6 2 1
D eK alb  XL361 ( 3 x ) ____ 132 93 18 6 3 1
D eK alb 824 105 88 18 10 4 0
a lo n g  with M cCurdy H3-61 107 91 18 5 4 0PA G  SX29 (sx ) 133 95 18 9 3 2n. See text PA G  SX63 (sx ) 121 94 18 6 7 1
P ioneer 328 117 95 18 4 2 0
P ioneer 3268 118 91 18 7 2 0
D a y s  m ax .' P ioneer 3291 122 94 18 13 2 0
p. above 90° S tew art S65 109 93 18 6 3 2Tekseed TS93 112 94 18 1 2 0u ne J l. Aug. 
f4 .0  13 8 U nited -H ag ie  SX158 (sx ) 123 88 18 7 7 3—1.6 23 4 PA G  436 110 94 19 14 4 2
P ioneer 321 126 99 19 9 3 1
Pioneer 3304 (sx ) 121 93 19 9 3 1
D a y s  max.
f  sx =  single c ro ss ;  3x.=  3 -w ay  c ro ss
* Soil ty p es on w h ich  te s t  f ie ld s  w ere  located , a lo n g  w ith  
tem p era tu re , r a in fa ll  an d  soil m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n . See te x t  
fo r exp lan a tio n .
F IE L D  4 B O TTO M LA N D  A
Soil
„ type
1963 no t h a rv e ste d
1964 H ay n ie  s.l.
D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax .
Tem p, above 90°R a in fa ll
A pril 
soil
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  Ju ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 2.5 + 1 .4 — 2.5 + 0 .8  + 1 .2  + 3 .5  15 6
M ed + 1 .0  + 1 .3 — 0.9 - + 0.4 + 4.8 — 1.3 18 5







D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax .
R a in fa ll Tem p, above 90c
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 0 . 9 + 2 .0 + 0 .5 + 4 .1 — 0 .5 + 3 .6  8 3
M ed + 2 .3 — 0 .1 + 0 .1 + 1 .4  + 4 .7 — 0.7 15 3
c — c la y ;  1 — loam  ; s = s i l t ( y )
Two bottomland test fields in 
district 4. See fig. 1.
TABLE 4B (continued)
High Population— approximately 1 8,650 plants per acre at harvest.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  LSD
2 -y e a r  a v e r a g e ------- ,— ,— 39 3 9 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see tex t.
A cre
y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist.
L od g in g  D ropped  
pet. e a r s
H y b rid bu. p e t. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n tr ie s 110.6 88.1 17.3 10.4 5.1 1.2
A E S  514 (IC IA ) 107 92 15 11 7 0
Iow a 4417 (IC IA ) 
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 80 89 15 13 13 1
C orn  K in g  123 108 87 16 10 3 2
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 105 86 16 13 6 0
Io w a  4954 (IC IA ) 114 88 16 11 5 0
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 107 89 16 7 4 S 1
M in h y b rid  417 ( IC IA ) WÊ 115 89 16 5 6 1
A E S 704 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) ___ 113 84 17 3 3 2
A E S 705 (IC IA ) 105 86 17 4 4 1
A ES 801 (IC IA ) 
( la te  c h eck ) 96 90 17 17 4 1
D ek alb  661 108 89 17 25 6 2
Illin o is  3296 ( I C I A ) ____ 108 87 17 10 7 1
Io w a  4622 (IC IA ) 114 90 17 5 7 2
Io w a  4809 (ÌC IA ) 110 88 17 4 5 1
Io w a  5115 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 120 89 17 9 3 0
Io w a  5116 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 117 91 17 11 6 1
Io w a  5263 (IC IA ) 109 86 17 4 2 0
Io w a  5469 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 105 89 17 11 7 1
K in g  G olden G lory 107 87 17 2 5 1
PA G  393 (3 x ) 105 90 17 3 5 1
C arg ill 330 108 86 18 3 4 0
D eK alb  X L 3 61 ( 3 x ) ------ 126 89 18 8 5 1
K in g  GG2 104 90 18 2 5 2
M aygold  58X 106 86 18 11 6 1
M cC urdy  H 3-61 111 86 18 10 6 1
P A G  SX29 (sx ) 121 89 18 23 6 2
P A G  SX63 (sx ) 125 88 18 10 5 3
P io n e e r  321 116 89 18 24 5 1
P io n e e r  328 112 92 18 14 3 1
P io n e e r  3291 116 89 18 18 3 0
P io n e e r 3353 (3 x ) 123 93 18 11 4 2
S te w a r t  S65 - 102 87 18 18 6 3
T ekseed  TS93 112 90 18 3 2 1
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 (sx ) 116 90 18 13 8 2
U n ite d -H a g ie  S X 1 5 8 0 (sx ) 118 86 18 24 5 1
D eK alb  824 105 87 19 11 7 1
P A G  436 - 109 88 19 11 8 1
P io n e e r 3304 (sx ) 113 88 19 7 2 1
P io n e e r 3268 122 86 19 10 4 0
f  sx  =  sing le  c ro ss  ; 3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
A v erag e  p e rfo rm an ce  of h y b rid s  te s te d  in 1963 and  1964. 
F IE L D  4 BO TTO M LA N D  A
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L o d g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level 
1963 n o t h a rv e s te d
b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1964 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 96.9 88.3 16.5 0.1 , 3.2 0.5
1964 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 99.6 87.0 16.6 0.1 3.0 0.8
F IE L D  4 BO TTO M LA N D  B
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 114.8 94.6 16.3 12.2 4.1 1.4
1963 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 108.0 87.6 16.1 22.6 6.1 1.7
1964 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 120.1 91.4 20.2 0.0 2.1 0.6
1964 h ig h  po p u la tio n 120.1 89.7 20.7 0.0 4.1 0.7
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TABLE 5. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF 
HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 5.*
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise, t )
Normal Population^-approximately 15,200 plants per acre at harvest.
B u sh e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
in g  a  1 in  20 ch an ce  o f be in g  w ro n g . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c a n  be 
app lied  to  a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. o f No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  L SD
2-y e a r  a v e r a g e --------------------  49 6 8 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see  tex t.
A cre L o dg ing  D ropped
y ie ld S tan d M oist. pet. e a r s
H y b rid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n t r i e s _____  120.1
Iowa 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch e c k ) _______  93
A E S 514 ( I C I A ) _______  111
Io w a  4570 ( I C I A ) ---------- 116
M inhybrid  417 (IC IA ) __ 117
C a rg ill 259 _____________  109
D eK alb  805 ( sx )  ______  117
F a rm e rs  457X L  _______  118
F o rs te r  2 5 ----------------------  119
Io w a  4809 ( I C I A ) ______  120
Io w a  5119 (A gron . &
U SD A ) ______________  123
Io w a  5369 (A gron . &
U S D A ) ______________  117
M aygold  6 8 _____________  120
M iddlekoop M 2 __________ 118
M iddlekoop M31 ( sx )  ___ 118
M iddlekoop M80 ---------- 111
P io n e e r  3 4 1 8 ____________  123
A E S 704 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) __123
C orn e liu s C 7 5 ----------------- 123
D eK alb  624 _____________  120
D eK alb  640 __________   126
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ____  129
F a rm e rs  490X L  _______  123
Io w a  5120 (A gron . &
U SD A ) ______________  123
Io w a  5263 ( IC IA ) _____  119
Io w a  5309 (A gron . &
U SD A ) ______________  126
I s e n h a r t  470 ____________  113
I s e n h a r t  4 7 1 ____________  113
M cA llis ter 4 4 B __________ 118
M cA llis te r 88B ---------------  110
M cC urdy  3X5 ( s x ) _____  123
M iddlekoop M35 ( sx )  ___ 121
S u re w a y  1 1 5 ------------------- 108
A E S 801 (IC IA )
( la te  ch eck ) __________ 108
Io w a  5116 (A gron . &
U SD A ) -------   128
M cA llis ter 1 3 A __________ 122
M cA llis ter 6 1 0 4 _________ 118
M cC urdy  7X11 ( s x ) ____  126
M iddlekoop M30 ( s x ) ___ 119
P A G  393 ( 3 x ) __________ 123
P A G  399 (3 x )  __________ 127
P A G  SX  29 ( s x ) _______  138
P io n e e r  3284 ____________  127
S u re w a y  61 ( s x ) -----------  114
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 ( sx )  135 
D eK alb  633 _____________  115
P io n e e r  3 2 1 _____________  133
P io n e e r  3206 ____________  125
U n ited -H ag ie  S X 1 5 8 0 (sx ) 129
P io n e e r  3304 ( s x ) ______  130
88.6 22.9 0.5 4.7 1.1
89 18 1 11 1
93 20 0 3 1
87 21 2 6 0
92 21 1 5 1
85 22 0 5 1
85 22 3 3 3
8d 22 0 3 0
90 22 0 5 2
89 22 0 4 1
89 22 1 11 2
89 22 0 3 2
87 22 1 4 0
93 22 1 5 2
87 22 1 2 1
81 22 0 2 0
91 22 0 3 1
87 23 0 2 1
87 23 1 6 1
89 23 0 5 0
89 23 1 4 0
91 23 0 3 1
89 23 1 2 1
91 23 1 6 2
87 23 0 3 0
83 23 1 3 1
85 23 0 5 0
87 23 0 5 1
89 23 0 6 1
88 23 0 5 1
83 23 1 7 1
90 23 0 5 1
87 23 0 6 2
93 24 1 5 2
92 24 0 9 1
88 24 1 5 2
89 24 0 3 2
90 24 1 5 2
93 24 0 2 1
91 24 0 5 2
91 24 1 5 1
89 24 1 3 1
94 24 0 2 1
85 24 1 6 3
89 24 1 7 4
87 25 1 6 2
91 25 2 5 1
92 25 1 3 0
89 25 1 8 2
91 26 0 2 1
f  sx  =  sin g le  c ro ss  ; 3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
TABLE 5 (continued)
High Population——approximately 19,850 plants per acre at harvest. 
B u sh e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
ing  a  1 in  20 c h an ce  o f be in g  w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n ca n  be 
app lied  to  a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. o f No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  LSD
2 -y e a r  a v e r a g e --------------------  49 6 8 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see te x t.
A cre
y ie ld  S ta n d  M oist.
L od g in g  D ropped 
pet. e a r s
H y b rid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n t r i e s _____ 112.6 85.9 23.5 0.9 6.1 1.6
Iow a 4417 (IC IA ) 
(e a r ly  ch e c k ) 85 86 19 1 16 1
A E S  514 (IC IA ) 106 88 20 0 7 1
M inhybrid  417 (IC IA ) __ 114 89 21 0 7 0
Io w a  4570 (IC IÀ ) 109 87 22 3 8 2
Io w a  4809 (IC IA ) 111 85 22 1 5 1
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) ------ 112 88 22 2 6 2
M aygold  68 124 87 22 i 5 1
M iddlekoop M31 ( sx )  — 115 82 22 2 5 2
P io n e e r  3418 124 90 22 0 3 2
A E S 704 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) ___ 115 84 23 1 4 1
C arg ill 259 103 82 23 0 10 1
D eK alb  805 ( sx ) 93 84 23 3 6 5
F a rm e rs  457X L 113 86 23 1 5 2
Io w a  5119 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 113 87 23 3 10 3
Io w a  5120 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 106 86 23 0 9 3
Io w a  5263 (IC IA ) 111 84 23 0 3 1
I s e n h a r t  470 105 85 23 0 4 2
M cA llis ter 44B 117 87 23 2 6 2
M cA llis ter 88B 106 86 23 i 5 2
M iddlekoop M2 113 90 23 i 9 1
M iddlekoop M35 ( s x ) __ 120 83 23 0 4 0
M iddlekoop M80 105 77 23 1 5 2
C orneliu s C75 113 86 24 1 5 2
D eK alb  624 118 87 24 0 5 1
D eK alb  640 126 87 24 1 7 1
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ____ 128 88 24 0 5 1
F a rm e rs  490X L 109 87 24 1 7 2
F o rs te r  25 103 86 24 0 6 1
Io w a  5116 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) 116 87 24 2 10 2
Io w a  5309 (A gron . & 
U SD A ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 114 87 24 2 5 1
I s e n h a r t  471 103 86 24 i 6 2
M cC urdy  3X5 ( s x ) _____ 123 82 24 2 5 0
M cC urdy  7X11 ( s x ) ____ 113 85 24 0 5 1
P A G  393 (3 x ) 116 84 24 0 5 2
P A G  399 (3 x ) 120 85 24 1 7 2
P A G  SX29 ( sx ) 130 84 24 0 8 3
P io n e e r  3284 118 91 24 0 3 2
S u re w a y  115 104 82 24 1 8 2
A E S 801 (IC IA ) 
( la te  ch eck ) 98 87 25 0 7 3
D e k a lb  633 108 85 25 2 7 3
M cA llis ter 13 A 114 90 25 1 5 2
M cA llis ter 6104 114 91 25 0 4 1
M iddlekoop M30 ( s x ) _ 113 88 25 0 3 1
P io n ee r 321 128 89 25 1 8 2
P io n ee r 3206 _ 126 91 25 0 4 0
S u re w ay  61 (sx ) 104 83 25 1 5 4
U n ited -H ag ie  S X 1 5 8 0 (sx ) 112 87 25 2 8 3
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 ( sx ) 115 84 26 1 8 4
P io n e e r  3304 ( sx ) 109 84 27 2 2 1
f  sx  =  sing le  c ro ss  ; 3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
( co n tin u e d )
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TABLE 5 (continued)
* Soil ty p es on w h ich  te s t  fie ld s  w ere  located , a lo n g  w ith  
tem p era tu re , r a in fa ll  an d  soil m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n . See te x t  
fo r ex p lan a tio n .
F IE L D  5A
Soil
type
1963 W eb ste r s.c.l.
1964 N ico llet 1.
A p ril D e p a r tu re  f ro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax .
soil _______R a in fa ll_____  Tem p, a b ove 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
M ed — 1.1 — 2.9 — 0.3 + 0 .9  + 0 .4  + 4 .2  11 3
W e t + 1 . 5 — 1 .1 + 0 .5 + 0 .5 + 5 .7 — 0.4 13 4
F IE L D  5B
Soil
type
1963 M a h a sk a  s.l.
1964 M a h a sk a  s.l.
A p ril D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax . 
soil R a in fa ll  Tem p, a b ove 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 1 .0 — 3.9 + 2 .5  + 2 .2 — 2.1 + 3 .3  6 4
W e t — 0.9 + 4 .2  — 2.3 — 0.3 + 4 .7  — 1.4 15 5
F IE L D  5C
Soil
type
1963 T am a  s.c.l.
1964 T am a  s.c.l.
A pril D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D ay s m ax . 
soil R a in fa ll  Tem p, a b ove 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 1.3 — 4.6 + 1 .4  — 1.8 — 0.3 + 3 .7  11 6
W e t — 3 .2 + 3 .7 — 0 .5 — 1 .8 + 6 .3 + 1 .3  17 9
c =  c la y ;  1 = d o am  ; s  =  s i l t ( y )
A verage p e rfo rm an ce  of h y b rid s  te s te d  in 1963 and  1964. 
F IE L D  5A
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
Population  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a rs  pet.
1963 n o rm al p o p u la tio n 118.3 90.3 15.4 0.1 12.6 2.1
1963 h igh  popu la tio n 110.8 87.7 15.5 0.1 17.1 2.0
1964 no rm al popu la tio n 126.1 87.9 24.4 0.4 2.7 1.9
1964 high po p u la tio n 113.1 84.6 25.3 0.4 3.9 3.3
F IE L D  5B
Y ield S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
Population  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 norm al p o pu la tion 109.4 77.1 20.8 0.7 2.7 0.4
1963 h igh  popu la tio n 107.3 70.3 21.0 1.2 2.9 0.8
1964 no rm al popu la tio n 103.5 89.4 26.5 0.9 6.3 1.4
1964 h igh  popu la tion 86.3 86.7 26.9 1.1 7.6 1.9
F IE L D  5C
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L o dg ing  pet. D ropped
Population  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  p<
1963 no rm al p o p u la tio n 125.5 92.8 25.6 0.4 2.6 0.9
1963 h igh  popu la tio n 123.5 91.3 26.3 0.5 2.9 0.9
1964 n o rm al popu la tio n 124.2 92.2 24.8 0.6 3.0 1.2
1964 h igh popu la tion 120.5 93.2 25.9 3.0 3.3 1.7
TABLE 6. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF 
HYBRIDS TESTED IN DISTRICT 6.*
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise. T)
Normal Population— approximately 14,850 plants per acre at harvest.
B ush e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
ing  a  1 in  20 c h an ce  o f b e in g  w rong . LSD  v a lu e s  show n c an  be 
app lied  to  a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  LSD
2 -y ea r a v e r a g e ---- ---------------  43 4 8 bu.
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see  te x t.




S ta n d  M oist, 
pet. pet.
L od g in g  D ropped 
pet. e a rs  
ro o t s ta lk  pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963'-1964
A v erag e  all e n t r i e s ------ - 126.5 89.8 20.4 1.4 3.7 Ò.9
Iowa 4417 ( ICI A)
8(e a r ly  ch eck ) 89 90 17 1 1
A E S 514 ( IC IA ) 107 95 18 2 4 1
M inhybrid  417 ( IC IA ) sss 118 94 19 1 2 1
A E S 704 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k ) ---- 122 87 20 1 2 1
D eK alb  624 118 87 20 1 2 2
D eK alb  640 129 85 20 2 3 0
D oek en d o rff 137 110 82 20 2 2 1
Io w a  5043 (A gron . & 20 0U SD A ) 127 90 5 1
Io w a  5116 (A gron . & 20 0U SD A ) 136 91 1 6
Io w a  5119 (A gron . & 20U SD A ) 136 89 2 5 1
Io w a 5120 (A gron . &
20U SD A ) 130 92 1 4 2
Io w a-M issouri SX20 ( sx ) 115 87 20 1 4 4
Iow a-M isso u ri 212 117 92 20 2 4 2
I s e n h a r t  470 115 88 20 1 4 1
I s e n h a r t  471 119 88 20 1 4 0
L ew is L703 124 92 20 2 3 1
M cC urdy  7X11 ( sx ) 129 88 20 1 3 0
M cC urdy  H 3-61 125 88 20 2 3 1
M iddlekoop M30 ( sx )  _— 129 94 20 0 2 0
M iddlekoop M35 ( s x ) ---- 132 93 20 0 4 0
M iddlekoop M80 110 82 20 1 3 0
PA G  393 (3 x ) 118 91 20 2 7 2
P io n ee r 3284 143 95 20 4 2 0
A ES 801 (IC IA )
( la te  ch eck ) 118 91 21 1 5 1
C a rg ill 340 128 92 21 2 4 2
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ------ 128 91 21 2 2 0
Io w a  5115 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 141 92 21 3 3 2
Io w a  S ta te  M16 ( s x ) ---- 136 84 21 0 2 2
M cA llis ter 13A 128 88 21 1 1 2
M cA llis ter 6104 126 91 21 1 5 1
P A G  SX29 ( sx ) 148 90 21 1 5 1
P A G  SX63 (sx ) 137 88 21 2 4 0
P io n e e r  314 133 92 21 0 2 0
P io n e e r  321 143 96 21 1 8 2
P io n e e r  3206 128 95 21 1 4 0
P io n ee r 3268 130 93 21 1 3 0
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 (sx ) 132 86 21 5 5 2
U n ited -H ag ie  S X 1 5 8 0 (sx ) 143 89 21 1 4 1
D eK alb  824 123 86 22 1 4 1
P A G  436 117 91 22 3 7 1
P io n ee r 3304 ( sx )  _ 133 88 22 4 1 1
C arg ill 360 134 92 23 1 5 2
U n ited -H ag ie  SX160 ( sx ) 136 93 26 1 3 1
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TABLE 6 (continued)
High Population— approximately 19,450 plants per acre at harvest.
B u sh e ls  p e r  a c re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference , a s su m ­
in g  a  1 in 20 ch an ce  o f being1 w rong . L SD  v a lu e s  show n c a n  be 
ap p lied  to  a n y  tw o  ran d o m ly  se lec ted  h y b rid s.
No. of No. of
h y b r id s  te s ts  DSD
2 -y ea r a v e r a g e ---- ---------------  48 4 9 bu.
* Soil ty p e s  on  w h ich  te s t  fie ld s  w e re  located , a lo n g  w ith 
te m p e ra tu re , r a in fa l l  an d  soil m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n . See tex t 
fo r  ex p lan a tio n .
F IE L D  6A
A p ril D e p a r tu re  f ro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax. 
Soil soil R a in f a l l_____ Tem p, above 90°
ty p e  m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay Ju n e  J l. Aug.
1963 n o t h a rv e s te d  M ed — 1.2 — 1.9 + 2 .5  0 .0 — 0.2 + 2 .9  6 5
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d  M ed + 4 .3 + 4 .9 + 1 .9  + 2 .3  + 4 .9 — 1,5 15 4
F o r  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  see tex t. F IE L D  6B
A cre L od g in g  D ropped
y ield S ta n d M oist. pet. e a r s
H y b rid bu. pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk pet.
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n t r i e s _____ . 128.8 87.2 20.9 2.0 4.7 1.3
Iowa 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 90 89 16 1 9 1
A E S 514 (IC IA ) 118 89 18 2 6 1
M inhybrid  417 ( IC IA ) ■  
A E S 704 (IC IA )
126 89 19 1 5 0
(m id seaso n  ch eck ) 122 83 20 1 3 1
D eK alb  624 123 83 20 1 4 1
Io w a  5043 (A gron . & 
U SD A )
Io w a  5119 (A gron . &
123 90 20 1 4 2
U SD A ) 131 89 20 6 8 2
Io w a  5120 (A gron . &
U SD A ) 134 88 20 2 6 i
Io w a-M issouri SX20 ( sx ) 109 82 20 1 2 5
L ew is L703 115 88 20 2 5 2
M iddlekoop M35 ( sx )  i__ 134 86 20 1 5 0
M iddlekoop M80 
A E S 801 (IC IA )
122 80 20 1 3 1
( la te  c h eck ) 123 91 21 2 5 2
C a rg ill 340 122 87 21 2 5 5
D eK alb  640 135 88 21 5 4 1
D ockendorff 137 
Io w a  5115 (A gron . &
114 85 21 2 3 2
U SD A ) 139 90 21 3 6 1
Io w a  5116 (A gron . &
TTSD A 140 88 21 1 9 1
Iow a-M isso u ri 212 127 85 21 3 2 2
I s e n h a r t  470 112 86 21 2 3 1
I s e n h a r t  471 120 87 21 1 4 1
M cA llis te r 13 A 133 86 21 3 6 2
M cC urdy  7X11 ( s x ) ------ 126 88 21 1 3 1
M cC urdy  H 3-61 132 84 21 2 5 1
M iddlekoop M30 ( s x ) ---- 139 92 21 1 i 1
P A G  393 (3 x ) 129 88 21 1 6 1
P io n e e r  3268 148 87 21 1 6 1
P io n e e r  3284 140 92 21 1 2 0
TIpK-fllh 894 126 86 22 1 6 2
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ____ 133 84 22 4 3 1
Io w a  S ta te  M l6 ( s x ) ---- 114 81 22 2 3 4
M cA llis ter 6104 128 87 22 1 3 1
P A G  SX29 ( sx ) 152 90 22 1 4 2
P A G  SX63 ( sx ) 139 88 22 2 5 2
P io n e e r  314 142 93 22 1 5 1
P io n e e r  321 144 92 22 3 7 1
P io n e e r  3206 136 90 22 0 4 0
P io n ee r 3304 ( sx ) 135 85 22 7 2 1
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 (sx ) 145 86 22 5 7 2
U n ite d -H a g ie  S X 1 5 8 0 (sx ) 143 89 22 3 7 1
P A G  436 119 88 23 3 8 1
C arg ill 360 134 88 24 5 8 2
U n ited -H ag ie  SX160 (sx ) 129 88 26 2 5 1
Soil
ty p e
1963 M a h a sk a  s.l.
1964 M a h a sk a  s.1.
A p ril D epa r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax.
soil _______R a in fa ll_____  Tem p, a b ove 90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. Aug. 
W e t — 2 .8 — 3.3 + 1 .8  + 0 . 8 — 0.5 + 2 .7  6 5
W e t — 1 .3 — 0 .3 — 0 .1 — 1 .1 + 6 .0 — 0.7 16 9
F IE L D  6C
Soil
ty p e
1963 T a in to r  s.c.l.
1964 T a in to r  s.c.1.
A p ril D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax. 
soil R a in fa ll  Tem p, abo v e  90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. Aug. 
W e t — 1 .2 — 5.0 + 5 .8  + 0 . 9 — 0.7 + 3 .0  9 4
W e t — 2 .3 — 2 .2 + 1 .0 — 2 .1 + 4 .8 — 0.7 15 9
c = c l a y ;  1 =  loam  ; s  =  s i l t ( y )
A v erag e  p e rfo rm an ce  of h y b rid s  te s te d  in 1963 and  1964.
F IE L D  6A
1963 n o t h a rv e s te d
1964 n o t h a rv e s te d
F IE L D  6B
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 117.0 75.0 21.0 3.5 5.0 0.4
1963 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 128.1 68.2 21.6 3.9 3.9 0.5
1964 n o rm a l po p u la tio n 125.9 93.1 22.1 0.2 3.7 1.6
1964 h ig h  popu la tio n 116.9 91.4 22.9 0.1 4.5 2.3
k F IE L D  6C
Y ield  S ta n d  M oist. L od g in g  pet. D ropped
P o p u la tio n  level b u ./a c re pet. pet. ro o t s ta lk  e a r s  pet.
1963 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 125.0 91.8 18.5 0.5 3.0 0.7
1963 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 118.5 89.3 19.0 0.6 4.4 1.0
1964 n o rm a l p o p u la tio n 127.6 93.5 19.5 1.9 2.5 1.2
1964 h ig h  p o p u la tio n 134.2 94.6 19.6 3.3 4.4 2.0
16
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n g  w ith 
See tex t
a y s  m ax. 
-bove 90° 
ì J l. Aug. 
9 6 5 
5 15 4
a y s  m ax. 
.bove 90°
ì J l. Aug. 
7 6 5
7 16 9
a y s  m ax. 
.bove 90° 
















TABLE 7. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS 
TESTED IN NORTHERN MATURITY 
TRIAL, KANAWHA.**




M oist. % D a te  fro m
60 d ay s  a f te r on  av . J u ly  1
av . silk  d a te h a rv e s t to  50%
H ybrid of te s t  f ie ld d a te silked
4 -Y ear A v erag e  1961-1962-1963-1964
A verage all e n tr ie s 35.2 18.9 24.2
M inhybrid 612 (IC IA )
17(ea rly  check ) 24 16
iowa 4417 (IC IA )
21(e a r ly  ch eck ) 30 16
Iowa 4483 (IC IA )
17(m idseason  ch eck ) 30 22
PAG 62 30 17 21
P ioneer 368 — ------ | | l---------g.. 31 17 23
P ioneer 3 6 8 A ------------- ---------S |— 31 17 23
AES 514 (IC IA ) 33 17 23
Iow a 4630 (IC IA ) — — m i ---- 33 18 24
Iow a 5052 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 33 18 23
Iow a 5127 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 33 18 24
Iow a 5335 (A gron. & U S D A ) 1 33 18 22
M aygold 96 34 18 24
Cargill E402 (sx ) 34 19 23
N IA EA  333 34 19 24
P ioneer 3558 (sx ) 35 17 25
M inhybrid 417 (IC IA )
(m idseason  ch eck ) 35 18 25
Iow a 4570 (IC IA ) 35 19 25
Iow a 4947 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 35 19 24
D eK alb 415A 35 20 24
PAG SX9 (sx ) 36 18 22
C ornelius 404B 36 19 24
D eK alb 400 (sx ) 36 19 24
M aygold 98 36 19 24
M cCurdy 9 9 36 19 24
C argill "270 36 20 25
Iow a 5087 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 37 19 25
D eK alb 441 37 20 23
PAG 418 37 22 24
AES 704 (IC IA ) ( la te  ch eck ) ■ 38 19 25
D eK alb 661 38 20 28
U nited-H agie SX146 ( s x ) ____ 38 20 27
Iow a 4978 (A gron. & U SD A ) _ 38 21 24
M cCurdy 3X5 ( sx  ) 38 21 24
C ornelius C75 39 21 26
D eK alb 805 (sx ) 39 21 28
Cargill 285 40 21 27
PAG SX29 (sx ) 44 22 29
P ioneer 321 45 23 30
* See tab le  A fo r  h a rv e s t  d a te s . In  y e a r s  p rev io u s to  1964 th e  
m oisture  p e rcen tag e  in  th e  le f t-h a n d  co lum n w a s  ta k e n  a t  th e  
average  f ro s t  da te .
** Soil ty p es on w h ich  te s t  f ie ld s  w ere  located , a lo n g  w ith  tem ­
pera tu re , r a in fa ll  an d  soil m o is tu re  in fo rm a tio n . See te x t 
fo r exp lanation .
N o rth e rn  M a tu r i ty  (K a n a w h a )
Soil
type
1961 W eb ste r c.l.
1962 W eb ste r c.l.
1963 W eb ste r c.l.
1964 W eb s te r c.l.
A p ril D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax. 
soil R a in fa ll  T em p, a bov e  90°
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 0 .2 — 2 .1 + 2 .7 — 1 .0 — 2 .1 — 0.3 2 1
W e t — 0 .2 — 3 .5 + 6 .0 + 4 .5  + 4 .8 — 1.4 1 0
W e t  — 0.5 — 2.0 + 3 .8  — 2.0 — 0.8 + 2 .3  2 2
W e t — 0 .4 — 1.7 + 2 .4  + 0 .7  + 5 .1  + 0 .2  11 4
c =  c la y ;  l =  lo a m ; s = s i l t ( y )
* *
M oist. % M oist. % D a te  fro m
60 d a y s  a f te r on av . J u ly  1
av . s ilk  d a te h a rv e s t to  50%
H y b rid of te s t  fie ld d a te silked
3 -Y ear A v erag e  1962-1963 -1964
A verag e  all e n tr ie s 34.8 18.4 22.5
M inhybrid  612 (IC IA ) 
(e a r ly  ch eck )
Iowa 4417 (IC IA )
24 15 16
(e a r ly  ch eck ) 29 16 19
P 4 f t  R9. 29 17 19
Iowa 4483 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  ch eck ) 30 17 21
P io n e e r  368 31 17 21
P io n e e r  368A 31 17 21
Io w a  5052 (A gron . & U SD A ) 1 32 17 22
Io w a  5127 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 32 17 23
Io w a  4630 (IC IA ) 32 18 22
A E S 514 (IC IA ) 33 17 22
PA G  SX49 (sx ) 33 17 23
Io w a  5335 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 33 18 21
P io n ee r 3481 33 18 21
M aygold  9 6 34 17 22
C arg ill E402 (sx ) 34 18 21
C arg ill S412 ( sx )  
M inhybrid  417 (IC IA )
34 18 19
(m id seaso n  ch eck ) 34 18 23
D e k a lb  415A 34 19 22
N IA E A  333 34 19 22
P io n e e r  3558 (sx ) 35 17 23
D eK alb  400 ( sx ) 35 18 22
F a rm e rs  326X1. 35 18 22
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 35 18 24
M cC urdy  99 35 18 23
P A G  SX9 (sx ) 35 18 20
C a rg ill 270 35 19 23
Io w a  4947 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 35 19 22
F a rm e rs  316XL 36 18 23
Io w a  5087 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 36 18 23
C o rn e liu s 4Ò4B 36 19 23
M aygold  98 36 19 23
P io n e e r 3414 36 19 22
PA G  418 36 22 21
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & U SD A ) 1 37 18 25
A ES 704 (IC IA ) ( la te  ch eck ) _ 37 19 23
D eK alb  441 37 19 22
S o k o ta  625 37 19 22
U n ited -H ag ie  SX146 ( sx )  — .__ 37 19 26
D eK alb  805 ( sx ) 37 20 26
S o k o ta  645 37 20 25
Io w a  4978 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 37 21 23
D eK alb  661 38 20 26
M cC urdy  3X5 (sx ) 38 21 23
C orn e liu s C75 39 20 24
C arg ill 285 40 20 25
P A G  SX29 (sx ) 44 22 28
P io n e e r 321 44 22 28
( co n tin u ed  )
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TABLE 7. (continued)
H y b rid
* *
M o is t  % M o is t  % 
60 d a y s  a f te r  a n  av . 
av . s ilk  d a te  h a rv e s t
o f te s t  f ie ld  d a te
D a te  fro m  
J u ly  1 
to  50% 
silked
2 -Y ear A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n t r i e s -----------------
W isco n sin  453 (IC IA ) -----------
M inhybrid  612 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch e c k ) ----------------------
M inh y b rid  507 ( I C I A ) -----------
P A G  62 ----------------------------------
Iow a 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  c h e c k )  ----------------------
M inhybrid  515 ( I C I A ) -----------
Iowa 4483 ( IC lA )
(m id seaso n  c h eck ) -------------
P A G  E xp . 15136 ( sx )  -----------
Io w a  5052 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 
M inhybrid  511 ( I C I A ) -----------
P io n e e r  368 --------------------------- -
P io n ee r 368A  ---------------------------
Io w a  5335 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
P A G  SX49 ( s x )  ----------------------
P io n e e r  3620 -----------------------------
S o k o ta  407 -------------------------------
A E S  514 (IC IA ) --------------------
C a rg ill E402 ( sx )  ------------------
Io w a  4630 ( I C I A ) ------------------
D eK alb  XL.45 ( sx )  -----------------
C arg ill 210 ___________________
Io w a  5127 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
M aygold  96 -----------------------------
C arg ill S412 ( sx )  ------------------
M cC urdy  9 9 -----------------------------
M iddlekoop M 33A  ( sx )  ----------
M inhybrid  417 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k )  ________
D eK alb  415A  -------------------------
D eK alb  400 ( s x ) --------------------
F a rm e rs  326X L _______________
Io w a  4570 ( I C I A ) ------------------
Io w a  4947 (A g ro n . & U S D A ) _ 
Io w a  5410 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
N IA E A  333 --------------------------- -
P io n ee r 3481 --------- .— -------------
S o k o ta  463 -----------------------------
F a rm e rs  4 5 7 X L ---- -----------------
Io w a  5438 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
P io n e e r  3414 __________________
Io w a  5358 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
F a rm e rs  3 1 6 X L ----------------------
F a rm e rs  4 2 6 X L ______________
M aygold  98 -----------------------------
P A G  SX9 ( sx )  ------------------------
P io n e e r  3558 ( sx )  ----------- -------
C a rg ill 270 -----------------------------
C o rn eliu s 404B ----------------------
M iddlekoop M 2 ------------------------
U n ited -H ag ie  SX146 ( sx )  —  
D eK alb  661 -----------------------------
Io w a  5087 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
S o k o ta  645 -------------------------------
D eK alb  805 ( sx )  _____________
D eK alb  X L361 ( 3 x ) ---------------
Io w a  4978 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
P A G  4 1 8 ______________________
D eK alb  441 ___________________
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & U SD A ) _
S o k o ta  625 ____________________
M iddlekoop M35 ( sx )  -------------
M iddlekoop M64 --------------------
A E S 704 (IC IA ) ( la te  c h e c k )  _
M cC urdy  3X5 ( sx )  ------------- —
C orn e liu s C75 -------------------------
M iddlekoop M31 ( sx )  -------------
C a rg ill 285 -------------------------------
P io n e e r  3291 ---------------------------:
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 ( s x ) ------
P A G  SX29 ( sx )  ______________






















































































































































































































TABLE 8. AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF HYBRIDS T
TESTED IN SOUTHERN MATURITY 
TRIAL, ANKENY.**
(All hybrids double crosses unless marked otherwise. T)
M oist. %
*
M oist. % D a te  from
60 d a y s  a f te r on av. J u ly  1
av . s ilk  d a te h a rv e s t to  50%
H y b rid of te s t  f ie ld d a te silked
4 -Y ear A v erag e  1961-1962-1963-1964 |c
A v erag e  all e n t r i e s -----------------
Iow a 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  ch e c k ) ----------------------
A E S  514 ( IC IA ) --------------------
M inh y b rid  417 ( IC IA ) -----------
P A G  SX9 ( sx )  ------------------------
Io w a  4570 ( I C I A ) ------------------
Io w a  4809 ( I C I A ) ------------------
A E S 704 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  ch e c k ) -------------
C orn e liu s C75 -------------------------
C orn  K in g  123 ----------------------
K in g  G olden G l o r y -----------------
M aygold  68 -----------------------------
M cC urdy  3X5 ( sx )  -----------------
M iddlekoop M 8 0 ------------------------
F o rs te r  25 -------------------------------
Io w a  4622 ( I C I A ) ------------------
Io w a  5116 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 
Io w a  5309 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
I s e n h a r t  470 ---------------------------
S te w a r t  S 6 0 -----------------------------
S u re w ay  1 1 5 -----------------------------
M cA llis ter 88B ------------------------
P io n e e r  328 -----------------------------
D eK alb  805 ( sx )  ---------------------
Io w a  5043 (A gron . & U S D A ) _ 
Io w a  5119 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
A E S 801 (IC IA ) ( la te  ch e c k ) _
D eK alb  640 -----------------------------
D eK alb  661 ___________________
Io w a  S ta te  M l6 ( s x ) -------------
M cA llis ter 1 3 A -------------------------
Io w a  5115 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
M iddlekoop M30 ( s x ) -------------
C a rg ill 330 -------------------------------
C arg ill 340 ____________________
P A G  SX29 ( sx )  ----------------------
S te w a r t  S 6 5 ------------------ -------- -
U n ite d -H a g ie  SX158 ( s x ) ------
D eK alb  633 ----------- ----------------
P io n e e r  321 -----------------------------
T ekseed  TS93 -------------------------
P A G  436 ----------------------------------
P io n e e r  314 -----------------------------













































* See ta b le  A fo r  h a rv e s t  d a te s . In  y e a r s  p rev io u s to  1964 the 
m o is tu re  p e rc e n ta g e  in  th e  le f t-h a n d  co lum n w a s  ta k e n  a t  the 
a v e ra g e  f ro s t  d a te .































































t  s x = s in g le  c ro ss  ; 3x =  3 -w ay  cro ss
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a te  from 
J u ly  1 



















































60 d a y s  a f te r  
av . s ilk  d a te  
o f te s t  f ie ld
M oist. % 
on av. 
h a rv e s t  
d a te
D a te  fro m  
J u ly  1 
to  50% 
silked
3 -Y ear A v erag e  1962-1963-1964
30.5 17.2 19.1A verage all e n t r i e s ----------- 1 | -
lowa 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  c h eck ) ----------------------
A ES 514 (IC IA ) -----------------—
PAG SX9 ( sx )  ------------------------
M inhybrid 417 ( I C I A ) -----------
Iow a 4570 ( IC IA ) ------------------
AES 704 (IC IA )
(m idseason  ch eck ) ----------—
Iow a 4809 (IC IA ) — ---------- —
Iow a 5369 ( A gron. & U SD A ) _
C ornelius C75 -------------------------
C orn K in g  123 ------------------------
Iow a-M issouri 2 1 2 ----------  ~ §
M aygold 68 ------------------------- -
M cA llister 88B — ------- .-----------
M cCurdy 3X5 ( sx )  -----------------
M iddlekoop M 8Ö ----------------------
C arg ill 259 --------------- + -------------
F o rs te r  2 5 ------------------\------------
Iow a 5116 (A gron. & U S D A ) 1
Iow a 5263 (IC IA ) I -----------------
Ise n h a r t 470 ----------------------------
I s e n h a r t 471 -------------------- — —
K ing  Golden G lo r y ------ -------- <—
Lew is L703 — .---- ------------------
M aygold 5 8 X ------------------------ ---
S urew ay  1 1 5 ------- ------------ k - —
D ockendórff 137 »---------------------
P ioneer 328 »---------------------------
Iow a 4622 ( I C I A ) --------------- -■
Iow a 5119 (A gron. & U SD A ) _
Iow a 5309 (A gron. & U S D A ) _
M cCurdy H3-61 — — — -----------
S tew art S 6 0 ----------- -----------------
D eK alb 640 — -A------------- --------
Iow a S ta te  M l6 ( sx )  -------------
M cA llister 13 A ------ .-----------------
P ioneer 3353 ( 3 x ) ---- — ----------
S urew ay  61 ( s x ) ---------------—
AES 801 (IC IA ) ( la te  ch e c k ) _
D eK alb 805 (sx )  --------------- -----
Iow a 5043 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
M iddlekoop M30 ( s x ) --------- .—
C argill 330 —,—--------- _----------
C argill 340 __________________
D eK alb  6 6 1 ______________ _k—
M cCurdy 7X11 ( sx )  k,________
Pioneer 3291  _____-k k ^_ ---------
U n ited-H agie SX158 ( s x ) ------
Iow a 5115 (A gron . & U SD A ) _
S tew art S 6 5 ___ J
D eK alb 633 — _______ ——____
PAG SX29 (sx )  1 _____________
Tekseed T S 9 3 ____________—___
M cA llister 6 1 0 4 _:_____________ -
P ioneer 3 2 1 ______ ,______.____
P ioneer 3304 (sx )  _____
PAG 436 — . P B '-': ..
P ioneer 314 ________________



























































t  s x = s in g le  c ross ; 3 x = 3 -w a y  c ro ss
** Soil ty p es on w h ich  te s t  f ie ld s  w ere  located , a lo n g  w ith  tem ­
p e ra tu re , r a in fa ll  arid soil m o is tu re  in fo rm atio n . See te x t  
fo r exp lan a tio n .
S o u th e rn  M a tu r i ty  (A n k en y )
Soil
type
1961 N icollet 1.
1962 N ico llet 1.
A pril
soil
D e p a r tu re  fro m  n o rm a l D a y s  m ax.
Tem p, above 90°R a in fa ll
m oist. M ay  Ju n e  J u ly  A ug. M ay  Ju n e  J l. A ug. 
W e t — 2.1 — 1.3 + 2 .5  — 1.9 — 2.4 — 1.4 3 4
____ W e t + 1 .2  — 2.3 0.0 — 1.6 + 6 .2  — 1.4 2 5
1963 W eb ste r s.c.1. D.-M. — 0 .7 — 4 .0 — 0 .2 + 3 .0 — 0.3 + 3 .3  3 3
1964 N ico llet 1. M ed — 1 .2 + 1 .8 + 0 .3 + 0 .3  + 2 .0 — 2.5 15 3
c = c l a y ;  l= l o a m ;  s = s i l t ( y )
2 -Y e a r  A v erag e  1963-1964
A v erag e  all e n tr ie s  
Iow a 4417 (IC IA )
(e a r ly  c h e c k ) ______________
A E S  514 (IC IA ) I ____________
M inh y b rid  417 (IC IA ) _______
Io w a  4954 ( I C I A ) ____ ________
P A G  SX9 ( sx )  _______________
M cA llis ter 44B + - --------------------
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
F a rm e rs  457X L  —_k_„________
K in g  GG2 _____________________
M aygold  68 __________________û
M iddlekoop M 8 0 _____________ B
Io w a  5469 (A gron . & U S D A ) ^
M cA llis ter 88B _______________
D eK alb  X L361 (3 x )  __________
Io w a  4570 ( I C I A ) ____________
A E S 704 (IC IA )
(m id seaso n  c h e c k )  «k— __
A E S  705 ( I C I A ) _____________ I
C orn e liu s C75 ik__ IfcgL ,______
C orn  K in g  123 _______________
Io w a  4809 (IC IA ) „___________
Io w a-M isso u ri SX20 ( s x ) ___tí
K in g  G olden G l o r y ------------------
L ew is L703 _____,_____________
M iddlekoop M 2 _________,______
M iddlekoop M31 ( sx )  ________
M iddlekoop M64 — ll-_________8
P A G  393 (3 x ) ________:_______
S u re w ay  1 1 5 _________________
D eK alb  624”; Ä | i _____:kk_______
D ockendorff 137  k¿____
Iow a-M isso u ri 212 r ii—_______ 9
M aygold  58X ______ 1 ____ —
M cC urdy  3X5 ( s x )  ' _______
P io n e e r  328 ___________________
P io n e e r  3 4 1 8 __________________
F a rm e rs  490X L  ___' __ r
Io w a  5263 (IC IA ) ____________
Is e n h a r t  470 ______   j+k,__
M iddlekoop M35 ( s x ) _________
F o rs te r  25 ____________________
Illin o is  3296 (IC IA ) - t - __|
Io w a  4622 (IC IA ) ____________
Io w a  5116 (A g ro n . & U S D A ) _
I s e n h a r t  471 ------------------------
M cA llis te r 13A _J_ -----------------k
M cC urdy  7X11 ( s x ) _r—______
P io n e e r  3206 ------------------- k l l ïâ
S te w a r t S60 ______ :-k—_______
Io w a S ta te  M16 ( sx )  ____
S u re w ay  61 ( sx )  _____________
C a rg ill 259 _____ J ____________
D eK alb  805 ( sx )  _______ — - i
Io w a  5119 (A gron . & U S D A ) _ 
Io w a  5309 (A gron . & U S D A ) _ 
M cC urdy H 3-61 ____________
C arg ill 340 - M P ilfiL ___________
D eK alb  640 ______ S f l _________
D eK alb  661 U B I_____ _________
P A G  399 (3 x ) jJMBL______
P io n e e r  3268 __________________
P io n e e r  3353 ( 3 x ) -------------- *_J
U n ite d -H a g ie  SX158 ( s x ) ____
C a rg ill 330 — — ______________ _
D eK alb  824 -J¡___________
M cA llis te r 6104 k£._____ ________
Io w a  5043 (A gron . & U SD A ) _ 
A E S 801 (IC IA ) ( la te  ch e c k ) _
P A G  SX29 ( sx )  - 4 P . _ k £ L ___
P A G  SX63 ( sx )  ______________
P io n ee r 3291 IL_______ _________
U n ited -H ag ie  SX1580 ( s x )  ___
D eK alb  633 --------
U n ited -H ag ie  SX160 ( s x ) _—
Io w a  5115 (A gron . & U S D A ) _ 
Io w a  5120 (A gron . & U S D A ) _
M iddlekoop M30 ( s x ) _________
S te w a r t  S65 --------------------.----
T ekseed  TS93 1§—j |B M -------------
P A G  436 ___________________
P io n ee r  3 1 4 --------------------------ùkw
P io n ee r  3 2 1 ---- .-------------- ___ _
F a rm e rs  547X L ki+kk-k________
P io n e e r  3284 ___________3$,____
C a rg ill 360 ____________
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INDEX OF ENTRIES
H y b rid
D is tr ic t( s )*
e n te re d H y b rid
D is tr ic t  (s )*  
e n te re d
A E S 514 (IC IA ) — 
A E S  704 (IC IA ) __ 
A E S 705 ( IC IA ) — 
A E S 801 ( IC IA ) — 
Illin o is  3296 (IC IA )
1, 2, 3, 4U, 4B, 5, 6 
1, 2, 3, 4U, 4B, 5, 6 
4B
4U, 4Bi 5, 6 
4B
Io w a-M isso u ri 2 1 2 ------------------------------------------
Io w a  S ta te  M16 (sex) ------------------------------------6
I s e n h a r t  470 ------------------------------------------------  5, 6
I s e n h a r t  471 -------------------- ----------------------------5, 6
K in g  G olden G l o r y --------------------------------------- 4U, 4B
Io w a  4417 (IC IA ) 
Io w a  4483 ( IC IA ) 
Io w a  4570 (IC IA ) 
Io w a  4622 (IC IA ) 
Io w a  4630 (IC IA )
1, 2, 3, 4U, 4B, 5, 6 K in g  GG2 -------------------------------------------------------- 4B
2, 3 L ew is L703 -----------------------------------------------------6
1, 2, 3, 4U, 4B, 5 M aygold  5 8 X ----------1------------------------------------- 4B
4B M aygold  6 8 -----------------------------------------------------5
2 M aygold  9 6 -----------------------------------------------------2
Io w a  4809 (IC IA ) --------------------------------------- 4B, 5
Io w a  4947 ( A gron . & U SD A ) --------------------- 2
Io w a  4954 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------------- 1, 3
Io w a  4954 (IC IA ) --------------------------------------- 2. 4B
Io w a  4978 (A gron . & U SD A ) --------------------- 3
Io w a  5043 (A gron . & U S D A ) — ------------------ 6
Io w a  5052 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------------- 2
Io w a  5063 (A g ro n . & U S D A ) --------------------- 1, 3
Io w a  5063 (IC IA ) --------------------------------------- 2
Io w a  5087 (A gron . & U S D A ) ---------------- -— 1
Io w a  5115 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------------- 4U, 4B, 6
Io w a  5116 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------------- 4U, 4B, 5, 6
Io w a  5119 (A gron . & U S D A ) ----------- :---- — 5, 6
Io w a  5120 (A gron . & U S D A ) -------------------- 5, 6
Io w a  5127 (A gron . & U S D A ) ---------------;—  2
Io w a  5263 (IC IA ) ------------------------- -------------4B, 5
Io w a  5309 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------------- 5
Io w a  5335 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------------- 1, 2
Io w a  5358 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------------- 3
Io w a  5369 (A gron . & U S D A ) --------------- -—  3, 4U, 4B, 5
Io w a  5410 (A gron . & U SD A )
Io w a  5438 (A gron . & U SD A )
Io w a  5469 (A gron . & U SD A )
M inh y b rid  417 (IC IA ) ---------




1» 2, 3. 4U. 4B, 5, 6 
2, 3
M in h y b rid  511 (IC IA ) ---------------------------------- 2
M in h y b rid  515 (IC IA ) ---------------------------------- 2, 3
M in h y b rid  612 ( I C I A ) ---------------------------------- 2
W isconsin  453 ( IC IA ) ---------------------------------- 2
C a rg ill 210 
C a rg ill 259 
C a rg ill 270 
C a rg ill 285 






C a rg ill 340 -------—
C arg ill 360 ----------
C arg ill E402 (sx )  
C o rn e liu s C75 — — 






C o m  K in g  123 - 
D eK alb  400 ( sx )  
D eK alb  415A —
D eK alb  4 4 1 ------






D eK alb  633
D eK alb  640 ------
D eK alb  661 ____
D eK alb  805 (sx )  




3, 4U, 5 
4U, 4B, 6
D eK alb  X L45 ( sx )  
D eK alb  X L361 (3 x )
D ock en d o rff 1 3 7 ----
F a rm e rs  3 1 6 X L ------
F a rm e rs  3 2 6 X L ------
1, 2




F a rm e rs  4 2 6 X L ---------------------------------------------- 1. 3
F a rm e rs  4 5 7 X L -----------------------------  3, 5
F a rm e rs  4 9 0 X L -----------------------------------------------5
F o rs te r  2 5 --------------   5
Io w a-M isso u ri SX20 ( sx )  ------------------------------ 6
M aygold  9 8 ----------------------------------------------------1. 3
M cA llis ter 13A -------------------- ------------------------ 5, 6
M cA llis te r 44B ---------------------------------------------5
M cA llis ter 88B  ---------------------------------------------5
M cA llis ter 6104 ---------------------------------------------5, 6
M cC urdy  9 9 __________________________________ 2
M cC urdy  3X5 ( sx )  --------------------------------------1, 3, 5
M cC urdy  7X11 ( sx )  --------------------------------------- 4U, 5, 6
M cC urdy  H 3 - 6 1 ---------------------------------------------4B, 6
M iddlekoop M2 ---------------------------------------------3, 5
M iddlekoop M30 ( sx )  -------------------------------5, 6
M iddlekoop M 31 ( sx )  ------------------------------------ 3, 5
M iddlekoop M33A  ( sx )  ----------------------------- 3
M iddlekoop M35 ( sx )  ------------------------------------ 3, 5, 6
M iddlekoop M64 ---------------------------------------  3
M iddlekoop M80 --------------------------------------------- 5, 6
N IA E A  333 —
P A G  6 2 ---------
P A G  393 (3 x ) 
P A G  399 (3 x ) 
P A G  4 1 8 --------
2, 3 
2
4U, 4B, 5, 6 
4U, 5 
3
P A G  436 ----------------
P A G  SX9 ( sx )  -------
P A G  SX29 ( sx )  -----
P A G  SX49 ( sx )  -----
P A G  SX63 ( s x )  — L.
4B, 6
2, 3, 4U
3, 4U, 4B, 5, 6 
1, 2, 3
4B, 6
P A G  E xp . 15136 ( sx )
P io n ee r 314 ---------------
P io n e e r  3 2 1 ------;--------
P io n e e r  328 ------ ;4------
P io n e e r  368 ------ .--------
1, 2 
6
3 4U, 4B, 5, 6 
4Ü, 4B 
2
P io n ee r 368A 
P io n ee r 3206 
P io n ee r 3268 
P io n e e r 3284 
P io n ee r 3291
1, 2
5, 6
4U, 4B, 6 
5, 6
1, 4U, 4B
P io n e e r  3304 
P io n ee r 3353 
P io n ee r 3414 
P io n ee r 3418 
P io n ee r 3481
(sx )  ___________________________ 4U, 4B, 5, 6
( 3 x ) ----------------------------------------- 4U. 4B
______________________________ _ 1, 3
_________________ ______________ 5
_____________ :___________________ 1, 2, 3
P io n ee r 3558 ( s x ) ------ - ---------------- ----------------- 1. 2, 3
P io n ee r 3620 ---- 3---------------■>----------------------- :— 2
S o k o ta  407 ---------------- -------------------------------—  2
S o k o ta  463 ---------------- ---------------------- ------------2
S o ko ta  625 --------- ------------------------------------------ 1
S o k o ta  645 ---------------------------------------------------- 1
S te w a r t  S 6 0 ---------------------------------------------------- 4U
S te w a r t  S 6 5 ---------------------------------------------------- 4B
S u re w ay  61 ( sx )  ----------------------------------------5
S u re w ay  1 1 5 -------------------------------------------------- 5
T ekseed  TS93 — ------------------------------------------- 4U, 4B
U n ite d -H a g ie  SX146 ( s x )  ---------------------------1, 3
U n ited -H ag ie  SX158 ( sx )  ---------------------------3, 4U, 4B, 5, 6
U n ited -H ag ie  SX160 ( sx )  --------------------------- 6
U n ited -H ag ie  SX1580 ( sx )  ------------------------- 4U, 4B, 5, 6
* F or ea sy  refe ren ce , th e  ta b le s  g iv ing  p e rfo rm an ce  d a ta  are  
a ssig n ed  n u m b ers  co rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  d is tr ic t  num b ers.
sx  =  sing le  c ro ss 
3x =  3 -w ay  c ro ss
C oopera tive  E x te n sio n  Serv ice in  A g ric u ltu re  an d  H o m e E conom ics. Io w a  S ta te  U n i­
v e rs ity  of Science an d  T echnology  a n d  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  D e p a r tm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re  
coopera tin g . F lo y d  A ndre, d irec to r, A m es, Iow a. D is tr ib u te d  in  fu r th e ra n c e  of the 
A cts  of C o ngress of M ay 8 an d  Ju n e  30, 1914.
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